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Red Cross officials visit embassy hostages
y l%e AtMclated Press Tehran, also was scheduled to be a war” if iha __  .  . . . —

Two represenutlves of the Interna
tional Red Cross and a group of Irani
ans visited the SO American hostages 
in the U.S. Embassy today to check on 
their condition and report their find
ings to thrfamiHes of the captives.

The Red Cross representatives 
were Harald Schmid de Gruneck, the 
permanent Red Cross representative 
in Tehran, and Dr, Bernard Liebes- 
klnd, a physician. Both are Swiss.

They were accompanied by an offi
cial of the Red Lion and Sun, the 
Iranian equivalent of the Red Cross, 
and Iranian Health Minister Moussa 
Zargar.

Hojatoleslam Seyyed Ali Khamen
ei, the Moslem clergyman who leads 
the weekly Sabbath p ray e rs  in

Tehran, also was scheduled to be a 
member of the group, but it was not 
known if he was already inside the 
embassy. A spokesman for the mili
tants occupying the embassy since 
Nov. 4 said he was added to the group 
at their insistence.

A spokeswomen at the Geneva 
headquarters of the Red Cross said 
the Iranian government agreed to 
three conditions set by the organiza
tion: that its representatives meet 
with all the hostages, that they be 
allowed to make a list of their identi
ties and that they be allowed to notify 
the captives' families of the state of 
their health.

Hassan Habibi, a spokesman for the 
ruling Revolutionary Council, said in 
an interview broadcast by Tehran 
Radio that Iran is “ready for a world

war” if the United States starts one 
over the hostages.

Hints of American military action 
do not appear serious, he said. He 
dismissed the possibility of an eco
nomic blockade at the mouth of the 
Persian Gulf because, he reasoned, it 

lilrbuld cut off oil from Saudi Arabli 
and other Arab countries as well as 
Iran. —

If the United States is serious about 
world war, Habibi said, it should 
seriously consider whether it is worth 
surviving or not.

Today was the Americans’ 163rd 
day of captivity. The militants* 
spokesman said the visit was “ im
posed” on them by the Iranian gov
ernment. Apparently the government 
hoped it would help to undercut Presi
dent Carter’s campaign to get Japan

and America’s major European allies 
to take the same economic and diplo
matic sanctions against Iran that he 
ordered.

The ambassadors of Japan and the 
nine European Common Market 
countries called on President Abol- 
hassan Bani-Sadr last Saturday and 
relayed demands from their govern
ments for the immediate releaae of 
the hostages. A press aide said Banl- 
Sadr re je c ted  the dem and and 
warned the foreign governments 
against taking punitive action against 
Iran. But he .said he would ask some 
international organization to check on 
the condition of the captive Ameri
cans and report to the world on their 
treatment.

Tiiie Americans’ last foreign visi
tors were three American clergymen

who held Easter servlcM ctebt days 
•fo  and n p tru d  they e w b e iB c Z  
teat physkai and aMatal Mm m

The milhaata also 
threat to kill all dK 
they would “Mow a 
the United States 
agabut Iraa. They 
December that they 
embassy wails with 

President Carter laid
European leievlslaa .......
on Saturday thatiffdnherU J actioa 
was necMsary to tree the boatafes. it 

w ^ d  be very strong and forceful 
and migbt well involve m ilitary 
means. He also had a w anlag for 
the embassy militaau. sayhm. ’i f  our

or any of them 
are killed, then we would not delay in 
taking much stroager actloa of

hKtsIvc nature.”
After their meeting with Bani-Sadr 

m  Japanese and West European am- 
h esaad ^  began returning home for 
<**w ^tkm s” with their govern- 

m accordance with a procedure 
f on« by the Common Market 

gevernnw u at a meeting in Lisbon. 
Portugal, last week.

Preach officials said the European 
C oram ^ty ’s headquarters staff in 
B n a ^  was examining the legalities 
« ty r th e r  iolnt actioo against Iran. 
They said the foreign ministers of the 
hh»e nations — BriUIn. Prance, West 
p«r«M y, Italy, Belgium, the Nether 
U n* . Luxembourg, Ireland and Den- 

"" would meet In Luxerobourt 
21 to consider what they would

, 1
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.................. muco Stronger action of an do next. -----

Iraqi revolution urged;
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*nie AyatoUab Khomeini, revoltlonary leader of 
Iran, waves from the balcony of his home Sunday

as a Jubilant crowd of thousands of Iranians cheers 
and chants.(A P Laserphoto)

By The Associated Prcea

A leading Iranian clergyman urged 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini to lead 
a revoluUon in neighboring Iraq, and 
Tehran Radio reported a weekend 
grenade attack on a border camp for 
Iranian refugees from Iraor

The radio today tald Gov. Gen. 
Makui of Kermanshah Province re
ported ’’raiders” fired grenades Into 
the camp Saturday n i^ t  "to create 
terror” during a visit by Iranian 
President Abothassan Bani-Sadr.

Makui also reported a toUl of 17,000 
Iranians have been expelled from 
Iraq since border clashes between the 
two countries began more than g 
week ago.

Iran last week charged that Iraq 
had deported 15,000 Iranians, and 
about a half dozen Iranians had died 
In aklnnlsbes with Iraqi forces. Iraq 
issued several dcnunctatloos of Kho
meini’s hegime but no reports of ca
sualties

continue
Bani-Sadr on Sunday pledged to 

help resettle the refugees. The radio 
said the president went from their 
camp to Ahwat, capital of Iraa'a oU- 
rlch KhusesUn Province, which Is 
adjacent to Iraq and has a large Arab 
population hoatiie to Iran’s ^ rsU n  
majority.

The government radio also reported 
that Ayatollah Hoseyn All Montasert 
In an Inteniew with the official Pars 
newt agency urged the overthrow of 
Iraq’s ruling BaathUt Party, which 
hat been a close Soviet elly.

“Our deprived Irani brothers ere 
constantly teUlng ua that they expect 
Imam Khomeini to leed the Ireql 
revolution as he led Iran’s revohitk« 
to victory," Montasert aaM.

Montascri. considered a likely suc
cessor to the 79-year-old Khomeini as 
^ r i tu a l leader of Iran’s dominant 
Shiite Moetem acet. was quoted es 
aeying:

“ AU Iraqis, both ShUtes and Swmla. 
are waiting Ibr an opportunity to rise

egainsi the regime.” The Baathlat 
party is dominated by Sunni Arabs,
although Shiites are the majority aect )in Iraq.

The radio said MonUzeri delivered 
hU appeal directly to Khomeini, who 
responded: “There Is no questloo of 
leedershtp. but we shall do our duty 
by Iraq and aU Moalems.”

Foreign MinUter Sadegh Ghotbu- 
deh on Sunday warned that Iran 
would “react vigorouaiy” If a leading 
Iraqi Shiite clergyman. A yatoll^  
Bagher Sadr, had been arrested and 
killed as reported by the Tehran 
newspaper laiaraic Revolutioa. But 
P an  reported today that the Nattonel 
Guidance Ministry said the report 
waa unfounded end denied It.

A Kuwait newspaper reported that 
an unidentified Iranian gunman un- 
BucceashiUy tried to aaaasalnato Iraqi 
Information Minister Lattf Neaeaytf 
Jaaaem la Baghdad on Saturday. Al 
Ral Al-Amm said Tamm pulled out 
his own gun, cheaed and aholhte.^  -e , W eaw aeem vwn VHBMJU MO Mm MM.

Tax Appraisal Board divided on who should get job
EDITOR’S NOTE: Thto to the sec

ond In ■ three-part »erles atudylag the 
newly-formed MMIaad Ceaaty Tax 
Appraisal Beard, the cempilcated 
and already ceatreverslal panel that 
will assess property vaJuet far all 
MMIaad Ceaaty property owners be- 
glnalBg la INI.

By SUSAN TOTH 
Staff Writer

Only simple arguments have Just 
two sides.

The discussion on who should set

T he  c ity  s s id e :  O n l y  o n e  n e w  e m p lo y e e  n e e d e d
values on property to be taxed in 
Midland County has at least three.

The discussion is based on a law 
pa.ssed by the Texas Legislature re
quiring all counfies to create one 
county-wide tax appraisal office 
which will set 100 percent market 
values on all property to be taxed in 
the county. • -  - —

The idea was to simplify the taxing 
process for both the taxpayer and the 
taxing districU

The law allows three options for 
choosing who will set the values, and 
the Midland County Tax Appraisal

Board, with one repreaentatlve for 
each of the six taxing dtotrtcU in the 
county, to split three ways.

Some members want the Job done 
by the county tax office; others see 
the city tax office aa the beat place for 
the Job to be done; still others favor 
creating a separate office with loyal- 
Re» to neither existing tax office.

A final decision may be made on the 
matter at the board’s meeting Thurs
day in the County Commissioners 
courtroom on the second floor of the 
county courthouse.

For City Attorney Joe Nuessle. who

Israeli troops withdrawn; 
U .N . forces still on alert

represento the city of Midland on the 
board, the solution seems simple 
enough.

“ In my Judgement, as a practical 
matter and a matter of economy, the 
assessing of all property taxes in 
MMIand County right now to being 
done in the city office about aa well aa 
that sort of program can be done.”

The city already bandies tax ap
praisals, assessments and coUeettoos 
for the city. Midland achool dtotrict, 
and the county hoapital and Junior 
college dtotiicto.

The county tax office provides the

same service for the county and the 
Greenwood school district.

Nuessle lists three major advan
tages the city’s office has over the 
other two alternatives.

Hk  first, he noted, to complete

The city office has appraisals for all 
property In the county becauae It 
haadles the tax matters for the eomh 
ty-wlde hospital dtotrtct 

Moreover, Nuessle pototed out. the 
values oa those records are IMt 
values. While the county has apprais
als for all property la the county, the
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TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Israel 
says its troops Have withdrawn from 
southeast Lebanon, but U.N. forces 
there were put on full alert because of 
clashes with the Uhanese Christian 
militiamen Israel supports.

An Israeli military spokesman said 
the troops which crossed into Lebanon 
last Wednesday “ have completed 
their talks and have left the area of 
south Lebanon.”

TTie troops crossed the border two 
days after a Palestinian attack on a 
kibbutz in the northern panhandle in 
which three Israelis and the five ter
rorists were killed. A U.N. spokesman 
said the Israeli troops blocked some 
of the Palestinian infiltration routes 
Into Israel and searched for terror
ists. But there was no report that they 
found anĵ  or destroyed any Palestln- 
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Israeli sources said the troops were 

blocking Palestinian attacks that 
might disrupt President Carter’s 
meetings in Washington with Presi
dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt and 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin of 

; Israel. But they were not sent Into 
Lebanon until the day Carter’s meet
ings with Sadat ended. And they were 
withdrawn a day before the be^nning 
of Begln’s visit to Washington today.

Meanwhile, hostilities continued 
between the U.N. peacekeeping forte 
stationed in southern Lebanon and the 
Lebanese Christian militiamen there 
led by MaJ. Saad Haddad.

The U.N. command accused the 
militiamen of firing on a U.N. convoy 
Friday, attacking its troops in the 
'Village of Tlrl, five miles north of the 
Israeli border, on Saturday and bom
barding the U.N . command’s head
quarters at Naqoura, on the Mediter
ranean coast, for more than five 
hours Saturday night with tank can
ton, mortars and artillery ̂ Tbe Chrls- 

* i

tians accused the U N. troops of firing 
first at Tiri but said nothing about the 
Naqoura bombardment.

Reports In Israel said a U.N. soldier 
from FIJI and two Lebanese civilians 
were killed in the fighting at 1111, but 
reports in Lebanon said the Fijian 
and a militiaman were killed and 
eight persons were wounded. No ca
sualties were reported in Naquora, 
but a U.N. spokesman saM two U N 
helicopters and several prefab buiM- 
ings in the headquarters compound 
were destroyed and the operations 
room was badly damaged.

The commander of the U.N. force 
MaJ. Gen. Emmanuel Erskine of 
Ghana, met in Nazareth with Haddad 
and MaJ. Gen. Avigdor Ben-Gal, the 
military commander in northern 

„ Isrexl’ to discuss the situation. Israeli 
TV reported they would confer aü^in 
next week. ^

The U.N. forces exchanged, two 
captured militiamen for four Irish 
soldiers taken by Haddad’s men.

Tlte U.N. force was sent Into south
ern Lebanon in 1978 after a large 
scale Israeli invasion to drive Pales
tinian guerrillas well away from the 
Israeli-Lebanese border. When they 
withdrew, the Israelis left Haddad in 
control of a six-miie-wide strip along 
the border, and he proclaimed it 
"Free Lebanon,” independent of the 
Beirut government.

The Israelis and their Christian pro
teges contend that the U.N. troops 
have failed to prevent Palestinian 
infiltration.

The U.N. Security Council met for 
an hour in New York to hear Leba
non’s complaint against Israel be
cause of its incursion into Lebanese 
territorv. There was no indication 
what the council might do about 
that.

■INSIDE TODAY-

property to Itoted at I9U pricM — the 
last time the county dM a complete 
reappratoai.

o r particular Importoacc for the 
•chool diatricta, Nueaale aaM, to the 
documeatotion for property exemp- 
ttona oa the school Ux rofot.

“The city already has that on com
puter tapes, and It’s baca apprwvod by 
the State Property Tax Appraisal 
Board. That’s ■ dHHciUt thing to put 
together." he added.

The second major advantage for a
(Baa FBOFONKNTB. Page 2A)

V IN THE NEWS: Despite relief 
efforts, many CamboiUan refti- 
gees rem ain without food; 
Cubans in Miami launch effort 
to aid those saMting asylum In 
Peru — but the weather Inter- 
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Sfate Department leader 
warns of Soviet pressure

Carter’s talks with Begin 
seen os ‘tough encounter’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin’s 
arrival today for resumption of sum
mit diplomacy on a self-rule plan for 
Palestinian Arabs sets the stage for 
what is expected to be a tough encoun
ter with President Carter on Jewish 
settlements.

Begin’s visit comes on the heels of a 
similar one last week by Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat in which the 
increasingly popular Arab leader 
blended earnest appeals for peace in 
the Middle East with accusations that 
*^roi*8-headed Israeli policies prevent 
Its achievement.

Beneath Sadat’s sharp rhetoric, 
though, were indications a deal could 
be struck — possibly by the May 28 
target date or at least by summer — 
providing some adm inistrative 
powers to the 1.2 mUlion Palestiniana 
living under Israeli control.

The compromise would be based

partly on deferring some tough 
issues, such as control over water 
facilities on the West Bank of the 
Jordan River, until the PaleatiBlana 
themselves are willing to Jotoi the 
Egyptian-Israeli negotiations.

Sadat revived the idea of imple
menting autonomy first in the Gaxa 
district, once controlled by Egypt and 
much less a security concern for Isra
el than the West Bank of the Jordan 
River.

At the same time, the Egyptians 
are pushing for a special committee 
to sift security aspMts out of other 
issues and deal with them aeparately. 
The idea to to reassure Israel that aa 
it reaches terms on thoae other issues 
its aecurity concerns atoo are being 
addressed.

Once cool to the idea, the Begin 
government may now reappraise Its 
position during the prime minister’s 
Ulka witli Carter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The No. 2 
man at the State Department to warn
ing that the Soviet Union to hicreaatag 
iU military force in Afghaniatan 
while Preaident Carter to aaylng "#e 
don’t have much time" to wait for 
allied help In deaitiig with Iran.

Deputy Secretary o^SUte Warren 
Christopher saM Sunday the Ruaaians 
now have "weU over 188,888, probably 
over 110,000" troopa la Aj^antotan.

That to a siieaMc increase over 
previous administration eatimates of 
between 00,000 and 05.000 Ruaaian 
troops in Afghanistan, with an addi
tional 20,000 to 10,000 masted on the 
border.

Chrtotopher. who offered the new 
assessment on ABC-TV’s "Issues and 
Answers,” said the Russian generals 
“are asking for more troo^“ and. 
said he had Just read an analysts 
comparing the difficulties the Soviets 
•re having In Afghaaistan with thoae 
the United States had in Vietnam

“The Soviet Union to having a great 
deal of difficulty with the Afghan 
army," he said. “They’re pouring in 
additional troops. I think they are 
being shown that when they try to go 
in and take over an Independent coun
try, shoot up its mosques, execute a 
number of Its people, they can’t easily 
suMugste that kiiM of a country. The 
A f^an people are a brave and deter
mined people and they are giving the 
Soviets a great deal of difficulty. If I 
were sitting In the Soviet Union, I 
wouM not regard that aa the kind of 
an event that would encourage me to 
repeat It.’’

Carter’s latest remarks on Iran 
came Saturday in an bitervlew with 
European televtoton reporters.

Sunday, a top White House official 
»ho aaked not to be Identified, picked 
up the Carter theme of expecting

prompt action from U.S. allies to 
bring economic and diplomatic 
pressure on Iran in hopes of torctag a
release of the 53 Americaas heM boa- 
tage there.

“We are kwklag to aae what our 
allies are prepared to do," the official
said.

In the interview Saturday, Carter 
Blicfoéetf that he had sent to Om lead
ers of Great Britain, France, West 
Germanv and Italy “a specific date” 
uyeh lch  time he hoped to achieve 
•ucceta from an unspecified common 
«fort designed to free the 51 Ameri
cans heM in Tehran.

“We don’t have much time lafL" 
Carter saM in that Interview, a tran- 
Kript of which was made public Sun
day by the WWte Houae.

" We prefer to keep our aetfons non- 
wUlgerent in nature, but we reserve 
the right to take whatever action to 
"fcewary to secure the safe release 
of our hostages." Carter toM the Eu
ropean reporters.

In a copyright poU, Newsweak mag 
atine reported Sunday that 51 percent 
«  the Am erican people believe 

political and diplomatic 
sanctions against Iran were "not 
tough enough,” and 85 percent saM 
die actions would not speed release of 
the hostages.

About 48 percent of those surveyed 
disapproved of Carter’s handling of 
the criáis and only 40 percent ap
proved, the poU saM. That waa down 
sharply from the 77 percent approval 
die poll found la Efecember, News- 
-  ^ sald.

The poll, baaed on
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Wins in 
A rizona

By The Associated Press

Showers a re  expected until Tuesday morning from the Ohio 
Valley to the G reat Lakes and St. Lawrence Valley. Rain Is 
forecast for northern New England. Showers are  forecast for the 
northern Rockies. Colder w eather is  expected from the south 
central areas to the G reat Lakes. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Sen. Edward Kennedy claims his 
victory in Arizona Democratic Party 
caucuses has unearthed a cactus in 
President Carter’s Rose Garden, but 
in party  meetings in three other 
states the president found fertile 
ground for his growing lead in the 
race for the party’s presidential nom
ination.

In fact, the delegate selection pro
cess in South Carolina, Virginia and 
Washington this weekend added to the 
president’s margin over Kennedy de
spite the Massachusetts senator’s 
showing in Arizona and a likelihood of 
similar results in Alaska.

But Kennedy saw his Arizona vic
tory — he seemed assured of gaining 
IE of the sUte’s 29 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention — 
as leading to similar results in Penn
sylvania, where 185 delegates are at 
stake in the April 22 primary.

“The Southwest has spoken,” Ken
nedy said Sunday in Philadelphia 
when he learned of the Arizona re
sults.

"The Northeast has spoken,” he 
said, referring to his earlier victories 
in New York and Connecticut. “The 
next sUte is Pennsylvania and we 
look forward to canying the same 
message ... and we’re hopeful of get
ting a similar response.”

•' Then, aiming a barb at Carter’s 
Uctic of sUying in the White House, 
Kennedy added: “I think yesterday 
that Jimmy Carlor found-that them ’s

Chicago Fire Department diver bobs to surface 
of Lake Michigan with police officer’s hat atop 
divers’ helmet on Saturday. Diver retrieved hat 
from squad 8546, which plunged Into the lake after

Its driver, Sgt. Harold Holm lost control. Driver 
was rescued; squad is awaiting crane. (AP Laser- 
photo)

D e m o  f ig h t  w o rry in g  C a r te r  aiefes
WASHINGTON (AP) — President up le delegates and Carter won 13, as nedy.
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a little cactus ... growing in the Rose 
Garden ”

Carter aides admitted Kennedy had 
outmaneuvered them in Arizona. 
PresidenUal spokesman Jody Powell 
said Kennedy ‘'had us looking the 
other way” and added that farm 
workers leader Cesar Chavez "did a 
great job in the Hispanic commun 
ties” in the state along the Mexican 
border.

But Carter aides had little to com
plain about overall from the week
end’s Democratic political meeUngs.

(toing into the weekend caucuses. 
Carter had 881 of the 1,909 delegate 
votes needed for the party nomina
tion. Kennedy had 491.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  K re s ia em  up 16 d e le g a te s  and  C a r te r  won 13, a s  neoy .
■C a r t e r ’s 'poWticai' a ides say  they te e  -—j- ~ psy chologic El e<|ge In the -much" Caetericewtiniias to Ipid a 3 1 load ■ 
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At various stages In the compllclit- 
ed process of choosing delegates to 
the national convention, the week  ̂
end’s Democrtic meetings broke 
down this way:

—Arizona: With 74 precinct cau
cuses reporting. Kennedy had 55 per
cent of the vote to Carter’s 45. That 
would give Kennedy 16 delegates and 
Carter 13, but state Democratic dele
gate selection chairwoman Jean Wes
twood said late returns from eight 
rural precincts could make the final 
breakdown 17-12 in favor of Ken
nedy.

Extended forecasts
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—South Carolina: Carter’s forces 
won 34 delegates and Kennedy got one 
as the state completed its selection 
process. Two were uncommitted. The 
president had established this pattern 
in earlier precinct caucuses.

concerned that the continuing fight 
for the Democratic presidential nomi
nation is dam aging the p a rty ’s 
chances In the general election cam
paign.

Should Republicans be able to unite 
behind frontrunner Ronald Reagan, 
one Carter aide said, the GOP might 
be able to conduct successful fund
raising drives before the summer.

Such efforts, he said, would allow 
the Republicans to outspend the Dem- 
ocraU by $15 million to $20 million 
because once the Democratic race is 
settled. It would be too late to com
plete a successful search for cam
paign contributions.

Asked about the division In the 
Democratic Party, the source, well 
acquainted with the Carter campaign 
and the president’s thinking, said: 
’’That is often the caEe, but It does 
concern us. It seems to me it would be 
a thing'to look at.”

While all this seemed to point to 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy as the 
’’spoiler” in the party. Carter aides 
have consistently said It was not up to 
(hem to tell Kennedy to get out of the 
campaign despite his great distance 
behind Carter In the delegate selec
tion process so far.

Over the w eekend, Kennedy 
emerged with a caucus victory in 
Arizona, ai)d was leading in Alaska, 
but Carter picked up a half-dozen 
delegates in South Carolina, main
tained his lead in Virginia, and ap
peared leading in Washington state.

Kennedy sought to use the Arizona 
victory, in which he appeared to pick

more important battle In Pennsylva
nia, where Democrats will go to the 
polls April 22 in the next major prima
ry election.

During the weekend. White House 
press secretary Jody Powell said that 
Carter ” ls likely a few poInU lower” 
than Kennedy In the latest polls taken 
in advance of the Pennsylvania pri
mary.

Powell refused to cite any specific 
polls, but told reporters: ”We are
[trobably at best about even and more 
Ulikely a few points lower” than Ken-

Fair, warmer 
in forecást

Mostly fair and warmer weather 
conditions are expected by Tuesday 
for Midland residents.

The National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport is predict 
ing a high In the low 80s for 'Tuesday, 
which should be a welcome change 
after a cold front brought snow and 
chilly weather to much of the Per
mian Basin over the weekend 

Winds are expected to be variable 
at 5-10 mph tonight, with the over
night low expected near 40.

Sunday's chilly high temperature of 
54 degrees fell 43 degrees shy of the 
record high for that date — 97 degrees 
set In 1972. But this morning’s low of 
35 came close to the record low of 31 
set in 1933.

over the Massachusetts senator in the 
race for the 1,666 delegates need for 
the party’s presidential nomination.

Before Saturday’s round of cau
cuses, Carter had 891 delegates and 
Kennedy had 439.

Powell said that in Arizona, “Ken
nedy’s people did a good Job.”

"They caught us looking the other 
way.” he said, adding that O sar 
Chavez, the farm union leader, ’’did 
an outstanding Job In the Hispanic 
community” while the Carter forces 
did not do enough to bring traditional, 
less-active Democrats to party meet
ings.

With Kennedy focusing on his vic
tory in Arizona, the Carter aide, who 
requested that he not be Identified by 
name, questioned whether the presi
dent’s rival had a better chance than 
GartEf to reuin control of the White 
House for the Democratic Party.

"People might look at how the Dem
ocratic party would fare” If Kennedy 
Is the presidential candidate, he 
said.

This official said that Kennedy’s 
chances of successfully carrying his 
Hght for the nomination to the floor of 
the Democratic National Convention 
in New York next August were “very 
slim.”

There has been increasing talk that 
If Kennedy cannot enter the conven
tion with enough delegates to win, he 
would attempt to succeed by over
turning a rule committing the dele
gates to vote in the first ballot for the 
candidate they were elected to sup
port.

IMIMttMl M M It I

Texans to elect six new  
judges to highest courts

AUSTIN. Texas (AP)—Texam will 
be tlictkig six Jwdges to the sUte’s 
tww Mghest cowls this year with wiost 
eoEws h a v l^  Uttle or no idea who 
they are are vodag for.

Meanwhile. Texas lawyers and leg
islators are still arguing if a Judge 
tbonid be appointed or efected 

 ̂ "H4s impossible for axandidate to 
cover asore than a fraction of the 
LuwNifi and conseqwenUy, the people 
don’t  knew the Jndges.”sald Texas 
Saprenw Cowl Jnstice Charles W. 
Barrow, in a recent speech at Texas 
A&M University. "We are going to 
have to come to a compromise.”

Barrow was defeated ia 197* by an 
mrimown lliatotnn lawyer with a well 
known name. Don Tarbroogh- When 
Yarbroegh resigned under pressure 
in I tn .  Barrow was appointed to the 
tenn that ends In 1M2.

Barrow favors the merit selectioo 
syaEam w ad by aaany state. Under 
that sysEsm, the governor and a board 
of com m issioners would appoint 
jwlgoo Iban  every six to 19 rears the 
n 3 b e  mmU  review the Judges’ per- 
^^B ance In a noniiartisaa election 

M]«m not advocating this system out 
litllfnir— bocanse I was defeated 

.............. Barrow said.

Phillips, C3. head of the Austin Court 
of Civil Appeals, and Wayne Scott, 42. 
law professor at St. Mary. University 
In San Aatoaio.

Another tupreaoe court race, fea
tures the unusual situatioa of a Re-
publican Judge seeking re elecdon 
Will Garwood, 42.

bnt U takea all the m on^  ^
and
the Macdon.”

H* gMd be spent 14 months la the 
laM election coving » ,• • •  miles and 
spent HIM*».tMa paar's Mactloa, voters artU 
have their say on one-third of the sine 
hZiMM tor the Texas Supreme Court 
2 2 n l e ^ a m e  ratio for the T n as  
g i r t  of Criminal Appeab.

sbents are running lor the

was appointed to 
the court last year when Jnstice Sam 
Johnson was promoted to ihe U.S. 
Circutt Court of Appeab. Garwood 
promised Gov. Bill Clements be would 
reun for a full term as a Republican. 
He b  backed by a non-partisan cam
paign committee inctudhig five for
mer supreme court Judges.

Garwood has only one opponent. 
Democrat C.L. Ray, 49. of the Texar- 
kaiu Court of Civil Appeab. Ray has 
been actively campalipiing through
out the state

In the other contested Supreme 
Court race, incumbent Justice Sears 
McGee, a , b  challmnrd la the Demo
cratic primary by Lawrence Berg
man. a Rowlett attorney. Both cam
paigns have been quiet so far.

Incumbent Justice Robert Camp
bell. 44. Waco, b  unopposed for re- 
Hection.

On the Texas Court of Oriminaf 
Appeab. the state’s Mghest tribunal 
for criminal cases, aD three Incnm- 
bents whose terms are up are running 
for re-Mection in Uie Democratic pri
mary. There are no BepubHcaa can
didates.

Incumbent Judge Leon Douglas. 64, 
will be seeking Ms third term on the 
court. He is being challenged by

Tax returns coming in 
at faster rate than '78

WASHINGTON (AP) — Taxpayers, probably Inspired by the prospect 
ol higher refunds, have filed their 1979 federal returns In advance of Tues 
day’s deadline at a faster rate than last year, the Treasury Ctepartment 
reports.

As of April 4, the Internal Revenue Service had received 56.1 million re
turns of an expected 93 million.

The return rate is 3.3 percent higher than a year ago, and higher 
refunds may be the prime motivator, 1RS spokesman Larry Batdorf said

At the same time last year, the 1RS had made 38.74 million refunds 
totaling 119 billion, or an average of $490 per return.

'This year, refunds totaling $23.6 billion, or an average of more than 
$590, have been sent are up to 39.9 million fliers.

“Obviously, this is the result of inflation,” Batdorf said of the 20.5 
percent increase in the average refund.

The speedy filing has, however, resulted in an increase in errors that 
will delay refund checks for some taxpayers. , .

At hf April t, Batdorf ta ld, 6.6 pefcehl St tlhbe' Who tlW  Ute tt)4q‘ 
long form made mistakes of one sort or another, compared with 6 percent 
last year. The error rate on the 1040a short form was 5.6 percent, up from 
5 percent as year ago.

The most common error among long-form fliers has occurred when 
“people looked at the wrong tax table to calculate their total liability,” 
the spokesman said.

For thoae taxpayers who cannot meet Tuesday’s midnight filing dead
line, the 1RS has a safety net known as Form 4888, “Application for Auto- 
maUc Extension of Time to File U.S. Individual Tax Returns.”

The form, which Is available at local 1RS offices, should be filled out 
in duplicate. One copy should be sent by midnight Tuesday to the the tax 
agency, accompanied by a check for at least 90 percent of the estimated . 
tax owed, the 1RS said. The other copy should be enclosed when you 
complete your tax forms.

If more than 10 percent of your taxes still are due when you file the 
completed return, the 1RS can levy a slight “underestimated tax 
penalty,” Batdorf said.

However, failure to file either a completed return or Form 4868 by the 
f^«t■app f̂MPh^ng will lend in n far itiffrr pmalty— 5 parcant of your tax
liability per month, up to a maximum of 25 percent, the spokesman 
said.

Proponents say city best 
equipped for tax appraisal

(( ontianed from Page lA)
city office, the city attorney said, is a 
virtually complete staff.

a ty  Ux assessor-collector Virgil 
Jones has told the board he could add 
one clerk to his present office staff 
and handle the county business.

County tax office Chief Deputy 
Frances Shuffleld has said she could 
add “three or four of the city’s best 
appraisers” to her smaller staff and 
do the same Job.

For a completely Independent third 
office. Nuessle said, Uxpayers would 
have to fund “new personnel, a build
ing. autos, calculators, contracts for 
computer work and a lot of reproduc- 
HyiLgljneuitds.

I think the intent of the new law is 
to consolidate some of this activity,” 
he added. One way to consolidate

80 backpackers 
dramatize need 
for more trails

Houston lawyer Martin Teague. 47, 
who ran unsuccesshilly for the coidl

Man arrested in murders 
of two girls in trash bags

oa the Supreme Court 
It w h t o ^  race to

in 1978. Teague writes monthly analy
ses of court decUkms for a newsletter 
pot out by the Texas (Mmlnal De
fense Lawyers Association.

YUCAIPA, CaIlf.“ (AP) — A 34- 
. year-old man has been arrested for 
investigation of murder in the deaths 
of two young girls whose bodies were 
fotind stuffed In plastic trash bags.

o îc k â  s u c e w or to J ustice Zollle
Sáeutítf ,  4Fto> M ***trl^- ___

i I j w  Jim W6lUce. SI. tormer leg- 
Ike Houston Court

H f S u  ApRm M. traveHiig

Another Court at Criminal AppeaU
race pits incumbent Judge W.T. PWI- 

1 elected to the court

r ^ a r r a t f r  eaudldales for 
, ¡ ¡ * ¡ ¡ 5 *  am  Ja<lBe i<*a C.

lips, 97, who w a s-----------
in 1979, against Dallas lawyer John E. 
Humphreys. SS. and Austin Uwyer 
Michael J . McCormick, » .  McCor
mick has been executive director of 
the Texas District sad County Attor
neys AModattfu for the past four 
years.

Phillip Louis Lucero was. booked 
into tlie San Bernardino (bounty JaH 
on Sunday, accordio to San Bernar
dino (bounty Sheriffs Deputy Dale 
Sharp.

Linda Christine Hubbard, 7, and 
Teddy Elizabeth Engilman, 10, disap
peared Saturday from their homes In 
this Southern California community.

Sharp said a search was begun

about 7 p.m. and deputies found the 
girls’ bodies 2H hours later In a gar
bage bln behind a supermarket three 
miles from the park.

The bodies were fully clothed and 
an autopsy Sunday revealed that nei
ther girl )iad been .sexually molested, 
said sheriff’s Detective Jim  Stal- 
naker. He said the Hubbard girl died 
of strangulation and tl»e Egilman died 
of a skull fracture.

Authorities arrested Lucero, who 
lives adjicent to the park, after fire
fighters responding to a fire In the 
house Saturday found bloodstains on 
a sheet and on carpeting.

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) — Eighty 
backpackers have begun a trek 
across the nation to dramatize what 
they say is the need for more hiking 
trails. They set out with a precedent
breaking walk over the San Francis- 
ee-Oakland Bay Bridge.

The backpackers were accompan
ied across the bridge Sunday by esti
mated 7,000 other people.

The march mariced the first time 
the 44-year-old double-deck bridge 
was open to pedestrians, officials 
said.

“We were expecting more hikers, 
but we couldn’t have handled them if 
they’d come,” said James Kern, pres
ident of the American Hiking Asso
ciation.

The association and the U S. Interi
or Department’s Heritage (Conserva
tion and Recreation Service are spon
soring the cross-country hike. The 80 
hikers plan to take 14 months to reach 
Washington, walking about 4,000 
miles.

Permission to walk across the Bay 
Bridge required a special act from 
the Legislature. The organizers had 
to pay $11,500, mostly for Insurance, 
and walkers paid $2 each, $1.25 more 
than it costs a motorist to drive a car 
across the 5.1-mile sgan.

would be to create one office that 
would appraise, assess and collect 
taxes for all six districts. That could 
not happen, however, until all six 
districto requested it. And. consider
ing the current problems Just picking 
an appraiser, the day all could agree 
on an assessor<ollector voluntarily 
seems fairly distant. *

“Unless and until that unanimity 
occurs.” Nuessle said in arguing 
against lyhird office, “it seems obvi
ous to m b it’s cheaper to run two 
offices than to run three.”

“ And if you can take what you 
already have and add one clerk, that 
seems to me to be (he most efficient 
operation.” he concluded.

*~’'T lrF  TiriTt! ~7nitor 
Nuessle said, is having a non-elected 
chief appraiser.

Taking a directly opposite stance 
from the county’s position on the mat
ter, Nuessle said he thought the public 
would be best served with an appoint
ed appraiser responsible to elected 
officials.

“To me It’s inconceivable that a 
person can go out and do a Job of 
setting realistic, fair market values 
on people’s property and, not be In
fluencé by their reaction to some 
extent,” Nuessle said.

“How are you going to go out and 
tell a man T m  going to increase your 
valuation by 25 percent on the next 
tax roll' and In the same breath ask 
for his vote?

“The person with that Job is going 
to have a hard enough time Just doing 
the Job without being embroiled in an 
election half the time,” Nuessle said.

Tue^ay: The county's positlou 
The Midland Reporter-’t>legram
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Liddy breaks silence

G. Gordon Liddy, right, breaking a long silence on his “befuddle” Daniel Ellsberg, center, with LSD. (AP Laser- 
role in the Watergate scandal, says in a new book that he photo) 
plotted to kill columnist Jack Anderson, left, and to

T V  re p a irm a n  h e ld  in 'lip s tick  m u rd e r '
DALLAS (AP) — A television repairman convicted twice of sex"' 

offenses and once for impersonating an FBI agent has been 
charged In the strangulation death of a young lawyer’s wife, 
whose body was found near a message scrawled in rosy pink 
lipstick on a bedroom mirror

Donald Wayne Hemphill, 30. remained in Dallas County Jail 
today In lieu of tSOO.OOO bond set by Night Magistrate Tom 
Boardman He was arrested early Sunday by homicide detec- 

^ " ' loftmu^ rx h a rtfe s  befoiy R̂ rdman la^er jp

Investigators said Hemphill had made several repair calls at 
the Martinson home in the weeks preceeding the slaying.

The nude body of Debra Martinson, 28, was found March 31 by 
her 32-year-old husband in their fashionable North Dallas 
home.

A macramè rope was wrapped around her neck and her 
husband, Don Martinson, found a neat trail of her clothing 
nearby.

The note “Now we are even Don" was emblazoned in lipstick 
on a bedroom mirror, causing the case to be called the “lipstick 
murder."

While police said they had not yet oetermined why llie message -  
was left, they theorized it was designed to throw investigators off 
the trail.

"It's kind of strange, really”  said police spokesman Bob 
Shaw "Mrs Martinson's husband's name was Don, but so is the

suspect's.” -----
Martinson was not available for police interviews until some 

time after the slaying, homicide .investigators said. He later 
hired noted Dallas criminal attorney Phil Buriestmr'who- 
told reporters he gave police records that might aid the investi
gation.

Officers said Sunday those records showed Hemphill was 
called to the Martinson’s residence March 10 to flx a television 
antenna. The documents also showed Hendphill returned on

NEW YORK (AP) — Altef^^i l in g  tOmm, 6 . 
Gordon Liddy, the convicted conspirator wbo allef- 
edly masterminded the 1072 Watergate break-in, 
has revealed details of his role in scandal — includ
ing fears of assassination for falling to carry oat the 
burglary.

In the book, excerpted in this week’s Time maga
zine, Liddy says he believed he was going to be kiUed 
on orders from the White House for failure to 
break-in at the Democratic National Committee 
headquarters in Washington.

The book also alleges Liddy was pianning to kill 
newspaper columnist Jack Anderson because An
derson had published information which report
edly implicated a U.S. agent abroad.

But the plan was vetoed by Howard Hunt, Lidia’s 
superior in the special White House political sabo
tage unit.

Liddy says an idea to drop LSD into Daniel 
Ellsberg’s soup at a dinner party was foiled when 
White House aide Charles Chlson delayed in. ap
proving the plan. The idea was to discredit the 
former Pentagon guerrilla war specialist who leaked 
classified documents on the conduct of the war In 
Vietnam.

TJddy, 4)ue son of a  Manhattan a t t o r ^  and a 
Fordham Law School graduate, became an FBI 
agent, then quit to Join his fa th ^ ’s firm. After he 
campaigned for Richard M. Nixon In 1968 he was 
given a Job in the Treasury Department where he 
was recruited for service with the "plumbers,” so 
tailed because they were supposed to plug news 
leaks.

Liddy, who refused to plea bargain with prosecu
tors, served 52 months in Jail, longer than any of the 
other 25 conspirators. He was released in Sep
tember 1977.

He recounts in the book that while In prison, he 
persuaded guards to ban TV viewing after midnight

Weekend air crash

Liddy says that when be suspected priaooars w m  
going to kill him, he armed himself with the gnarda 
permission before turning in'for the night.

"I lay down fully dressed except for shoes, and 
arranged the covers over me. In my right hand, lying 
alongside the right side of my body under 
blami^, was the big ax handle. I could sweep that 
handle out in a secoiid and knock two men ott their 
^ t  by striking directly at their knees. In mv left 
hand was the knife,>and the pipe under my pillow. I 
was ready.”

He wrote: * '
"The attack never materialised. No one wanted to 

be the first to die. They were afraid, never having 
learned what I taught myself as a boy: defeat 
the fear of death and welcome the death of fear.” 

Liddy was known as the “Sphinx” because of his 
refusal to talk or testify about his ro)e on the White 
House "plumbers” squad, but said he now fd t "a 
debt of history” to teU his story.

Proceeds of the book may alM brip pay debts still 
remaining from his legal defense and from his five 
years in a federal prison in Allenwood, Pa.

kills five persons
.................... ........ ...  - g l W T« . .

The records indicated a third appointment on March 22 was not 
kept, investigators said.

Police records revealed Hemphill previously had served three 
separate prison terms, ^ a w  said.

In September 1972, Hemphill was sentenced to two years in the 
Oklahoma state prison for indecent exposure. He was returned to 
the prison In August 1974 to serve a three-year sentence for the 
same conviction, Shaw said.

Hemphill was assessed a three-year term at the Federal 
Correctional Institution in Texarkana for impersonating a feder- 

-xl officer, he Sflii_____ . __ _______
An autopsy indicated Mrs Martinson, a nurse^nd^rhoTherof a 

)5-month-old son, had been dead four to eight hours when her 
husband found her March 31 after he returned from Jury duty. 
Medical examiners said later she died of strangulation and her 
hands and wrists probably had been tied.

E n v iro m e n ta lis ts  s h ift fo cu s  to  e n e rg y
ESTES PARK, Colo. (AP) — Leaders, of many of America’s 

major environmental and conservation organizations say they 
are shifting their focus from pollution to energy as the 
primary issue for the 1960s

Such a shift, they say. is crucial to harnessing the public 
support nece.ssary to continue the environmental campaigns of 
the 1970s.

"The big guys can ouLspend us at every turn, but as soon as w e,, 
can outvote them we’re going to sUrt winning,” said Brock' 
Evans, associate director of the Sierra Club

Evans was among 260 environmental leaders attending an 
Environmental Decade Conference this past weekend at a YMCA 
camp in the Colorado Rockies Also present were ranking 
officials of Friends of the Earth, the Environmental Defen.se 
Fund, the Conservation Foundation and scores of other organiza
tions

The conference, coming 10 years after passage of the National 
Environmental Protection Act, was designed to give members of 
the decentralized environmental movement a chance to map 
informal strategies for the 1960s

The conferees made no formal policy decisions as they trudged

54 persons die in 

Brazilian crash

through a blustery spring weekend wrapped in bush Jackets and 
ski parkas. And they came no closer, to a national move
ment than their fierce independence has allowed in the pMt.

The only specific action taken at the conference was the 
drafting of a letter to President Carter asking him to state 
publicly his opposition to granting the proposed Energy Mobiliza
tion Board power to waive existog environmental standards to 
expedite energy projects. Congress still is debating the issue.

Other issues were raised at the three-day conference, but 
energy and energy conservation repeatedly surfaced as the No. I 
priority Tor the coming decade.

The energy challenge must be met in the 1960s or the world 
economy will be unsustainable, conference participants warned. 
Several speakers talked of an "either-or’' choice — save the 
world now or don’t save It

Many of the environmentalists suggested technological ways to 
solve energy woes, favoring “renewables” like solar energy and 
fuels made from agricultural products.

More extensive (kvelopment of nuclear power, coal, oil and gas 
were rejected by speaker after speaker bf^ause of their negative 
impacts.

LAMP TABLE

today begin a tedious recovery operation at the 
mountainside site of a weekend plane crash that 
killed five persons south of Juarez, Mexico, author
ities said.

The twin-engine Ossna 320, bound for El Paso, 
slammed into the side of a 5,809-foot mountain 
Saturday, officials said. Mexican authorities did not 
locate the wreckage until Sunday afternoon.

Identities of the victims were being withheld until 
the bodies are recovered.

Lt. Coi. Larry E. Joyce said a Fort Bliss helicopter 
team was sent to the crash site Sunday afternoon at 
the request of the Mexican government.

The helicopter pilot, after returning to Fort Bliss, 
said they located the bodies'of four men and one 
woman, but were unable to reach the crash site on 
the steep mountainside, about 100 feet telow the 
peak, Joyce said.

Another team will have to hike to the crash site 
from about a half-mile aw af to recover the bodies, 
Joyce said.

Federal Aviation Admlntstratkia apokeaman Ro
bert Dye said Mexican authorities told him a pilot 
and four passengers were listed on the flight 
plan. But Dye said he was not sure where the plane 
was based, but was checking on reports that it was 
from El Paso or New Mexico.

The American-registered plane was en route from 
La Paz, at the tip of Baja, Mexico, to El Paso 
International Airport when it made radio contact 
with the FAA, Dye said.

"About 10 a.m. MST (Saturday) morning in the 
snowstorm, the pilot radioed in and reported that the 
weather was very bad,” Dye said. "Before we could 
provide service, we lost radio contact. The pilot 
never identified his location.”

“Losing Hair?
Try This At No Risk”

HOUSTON. T ex aa- 
If you d o n 't  su ffe r  
from  m ale  p a tte rn  
baldness, you can now 
stop your^hair loss... 
ana grow more hair.

For yoar* " th ry  said  it 
couldn't be don«" Hut now a 
firm of laboratory conault 
anta liaa haa developed a 
treatment for botli men and 
women, th a t i t  not only 
ttoppinf hair loaa . but it 
really nnw inf hair' 

^T hay apn’l wiipa aeb y u la  
Take their word for it. They 
invite vou to try the treat
ment for .12 daya, at tlteir 
nak. and aee for youraelT
Naturally, they would not 

o ffe r  th i s  o p p o r tu n ity  
unleaa the treatment work 
ed However, It laimpoaaible 
to help everyone

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair 
fall and baldness are 
th e  b e g in n in g  and  
more fuHy developed 
stages of male pattern

baldness and cannot 
be helped.
But. if you are not already 

slick bald, how can you be
s u re  w h a t  is  a c t u a l l y  
cau sin g  your h a ir  lo ss?  
Even ifoaldness may seem
to ."run in the family,” it ia 
certainly not proof of t)i« 
cause of YOUR hair loaa

Hair lose caused by sebum 
can also run in your family, 
and many other conditions 
can cause hair loss. If you 
wail until you are slick Mid 
and  your h a ir  roo ts are 
ih a ik you a it  brynnq hsip 
So. if you still have any hair 
on Um of. yo.ur head, and 
would like to slop your iiair 
loss and grow more hair... 
now  is  th e  t im e  to  do 
something about it before 
It's loo late

Uieech Laboratory Con 
aultants. Inc., will supply 
you with treatment for .12 
days—at their nak—if they 
believe the treatment will 
help you Just send them the 
information listed below 
All inquiries are anaweryi 
co n rid e n tia lly , by maTt." 
Adv

NO OBLIGATION COUPON
To liueach Laboratory Consullanta. Inc 

Hus «wool 3311 West Mam St.
Houston. Tessa 71006

I am submitling the following information with the 
underaunding that it will be kept stnctly confidential and 
that 1 am under no obligaUon.whataoevcr.
Does yner forehead become oily or greasy?
How anon after washing* ______________ _
Ihi yoa have dandrufP Dry or miy?________
lioes yoar scalp itch ?________ W hen?______________
How long has your hair been thinning?.
Duca hair pell out easily on top of h an d ?_______
What perccniage of hair ramaina on top of iiead*
Any thin areas'* __________ Where* _________
Any slick bald arras* . Where?
Attach any other information you feel may ba helpfal
NAM E----------------------------------------SEX
ADDRESS ___________________ ________ ___
CITY _________ __ .STATE ZIP

FLORIANOPOLIS, 
Brazil (AP) — A Brazil
ian Jetliner crashed in a 
rainstorm and exploded, 
k i l l in g  54 of th o se  
aboard. But authorities 
said four people survived 
b e c a u se  th e y  w ere  
thrown clear of the plane 
before it exploded

Transbrasil Airlines 
said all 50 passengers 
and eight crewmembers 

-aboard the Boeing 727 
were Brazilians.

An airline spokesman 
said investigators had 
not yet determined the 
cause of the Saturday 
night crash, but that a 
mechanical failure was 
‘highly improbable, be
cause the commandipr of 
the plane did not report 
having any problems.” 
He said “probably it was 
Just the bad weather that 
caused it.”

It was not yet known 
whether workers had re
covered the p lan e’s 
Mack-box flight record
er.

A doctor at the Carl- 
dade Hospital, where the 
th re e  men and one 
woman survivors were 
being treited, said they 
had been sitting at the 
front of the plane when it 
crashed.

“They told us that the

plane hit the grouhd Tour 
times before the final 
crash and explosion,’.’
Dr Luis Antonio said. 
“ They were expelled 
from the plane and that 
saved their lives,"

He said the men were 
dotng “relatively well.” 
but that the woman was 
In “more serious’’ condi
tion.

"She has bums over 50 
percent of her body, sev
eral broken bones, vas
cular problems and other 
d ifficulties,’’ Antonio 
said, adding the woman 
would be moved 740 
miles north to Rio de 
Janiero for further treat
ment.

Airline officials said 
the plane was on it dally 
flight from Fortaleza in 
northern Brazil to Porto 
Alegre at Brazil’s south
ern tip when It crashed j 
shortly before a sche- z 
duled stop at the coastal I  
city of Floiianopolis. I

This city of 150,000 is |  
ringed by mountains and t  
sits on an island linked to I  
the mainland by two |  
bridges.

22 '/»"high 
18“ deep 
24“ wide

• * l OHI MONIY
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NKKIl UAU, INC ,
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While quantities last we're offering this lamp table at 
very speciol savings. Solicf mahogany with brass strip 
inlays an(f corner accents. Tray lifts off for serving. For 
home and office. Come in today and save No approvals 
or phone orders, please. All items subject to prior sale 
Delivery charge~el(tra. “ “

Reg.
100.00

While
They
Lost

R O L E X
AUTHORIZED ROLEX SALES AND SERVICE

. . v a l i

jiwtiias

203 W. Wall 683-4411
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U.S. economic disaster 
will change lifestyles
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The mail is full of newsletters and 
the stores full of books advising peo- 
pie on how to survive the coming hard 
times. Ail of them assitjne you are 
well off.

Stop the g ravy  train

But what about the wage-earner 
who has a home, a modest savings 
account, and a stack of monthly bills? 
If you are In that category, you're In 
no position to open Swiss bank ac
counts, horde Kruggerands or Invest 
in gold mining stocks. What can you 
do to protect yourself from the eco
nomic winter storm?

Three years ago when Congress 
was studying and implementing 
reforms to bring the Social Securi
ty system back from the brink of 
bankruptcy, the House Ways and 
Means Committee voted to re 
quire universal coverage starting 
in 1982. But federal workers, who 
have their own private retirem ent 
program , b itterly  opposed this 
and successfully lobbied a delay
ing tactic. The reform was way
laid by an amendment providing 
for a two-year study.

T hat study, carried  forw ard 
under the aegis of HEW, has re- 

- icgaHy.-beeftarclR h ^  w d Jte- AM- r  
ings do far more than make a case 
for placing some 7 million work
ers now outside Social Security 
into the system...The change is 
mandated.

Amazingly, the study found that 
70 percent of the 1 million civil 
service retirees are receiving So
cial Security  benefits, o r will 
when they are old enough in 
addition to benefits under their 
own federal or state retirem ent 
plans. The study estim ates the 
average windfall for retired fed
eral workers who get Social Secu
rity Is $1,0S0 annually.

A large m ajority of these dou
ble-dippers qualify for Social Se
curity as well as government pen
sions because they worked part 
tim e outside th e ir  governm ent 
Jobs, or before or after coming 
under civil serv ice . The study 
points out that It was possible In 
1978 for a ftS-year-old retired civil 
.servant who paid less than 170 
during his lifetime in Social Secu

rity taxes to qualify for SS bene
fits for 20 years or even longer.

The windfall benefits paid out of 
the Social Security system to dou
ble-dipping government retirees 
is calculated to reach as high as $1 
billion annually — a ripoff draIT~ 
the 100 million non-govemment 
workers who are  being taxed at 
higher and higher rates to keep 
the system afloat.

Obviously the answ er is for Con
gress to require civil servants to 
live by the sam e rules as the 
taxpayers who support them in 
this lavish way. This, however, 
will not be easy. The federal work- 
iTS* ^uS ltnfenavr"raised  
chest of more than $3 million to 
flght all efforts to combine the 
pension system s. And, p red ic t
ably, the C arter adm inistration 
has put as much di.stance as pos
sible between itself and the re
p o r t 's  re c o m m e n d a tio n s , d is 
avowing any plan to change Social 
.Security coverage.

lr"ts ptatn to see th a t 
menl workers have a lot of politi
cal clout or they would not have 
been perm itted to ride their pen
sion gravy train this long. But the 
taxpayers who have been paying 
the freight for government work
e r s ’ pensions as well as the ir 
windfall Social Security benefits 
should be able to force this over
due reform if they became suffi
ciently aroused.

Of course, the taxpayers don’t 
have a powerful lobby in Washing
ton and a rich war chest. They 
must rely on their representatives 
in Congress. And tha t’s been the 
trouble.

% r i

Well, first, you can understand that 
you are not as bad off as you might 
think. If you have no investment In 
stocks, you don't have to worry about 
a stock market crash. If you are not 
buying and selling municipal bonds, 
you don’t have to fret about the bond 
market. If you have no great horde of 
gold or silver, you don’t have to worry 

-about prieechanges in those markets. 
In other words, the advantage of hav
ing lesris having less to worry about 
losing.

Don't laugh Mental attitude is ex
tremely Important. A friend of mine 
lost S250.000 in the stock market in 
1975. In real terms, he was still ex
tremely well-off. He still had $200,000 
in stocks, a solid business, a fine 
home; yet, he dam near ruined his 
health grieving over his loss. His 
mind was so tightly focysed on what 
he ^sT.'ne colildn'l s6 
had

The majority of Americans have an
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Report cites greed as cause for increase

TODAY IN h ist o r y

Today is Monday, April 14, the 105th 
day of I9R0. There are 2*1 days left in 
the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On April 14. 1885, President Abra

ham Lincoln was shot by John Wilkes 
Booth at the Ford 'Theater in Wash
ington Lincoln died the next morn
ing.

On this date:
In 1775, Philadelphia Quakers 

under Benjamin Franklin organized 
the first society for the abolition of 
slavery.

In 1912. the luxury ocean liner Tl- 
tanic struck an Iceberg in the North 
Atlantic. The ship sank 2Vi hours 
later, and 1,500 people drowned

In 1945, In the Pacific war, Ameri
can B-29 bombers pounded Tokyo, 
damaging Japan’s Imperial Palace.

In 1971, President. Richard Nixon 
eased an American trade embargo on 
China, permitting export of non-stra- 
tegic goods to that communist coun
try.

Ten years ago. the ApoHo 12 space
craft aborted its moon mission after 
an on-board exphnion and headed 
back to Earth

Five years ago. South Vietnamese 
soldiers held off the communists at 
the key provincial capital of Xuan 
Loc. _

Last year. President Carter de
clared a state of emergency in Mis
sissippi folkmlng severe storms, tor
nadoes and flooding.

Today's birthda)rs: Actress Julie 
Christie is 39. Baseball star Pete Rose 
is 39 Actor Rod Steiger is 55 Actor Sir 
John Gielgud is 78

WA.SHING’TON — A confidential re 
port on gasoline prices prepared by 
the staff of Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., belies the pious protesta
tions of the oil industry that the beat
ing Americans took at the gas pumps 
last year was the result of short sup-̂  
plies and increased costs triggered by‘ 
the Iranian revolution 

There was a shortage, all right — 
but It was artificially induced by 
massive hoarding of available oil 
supplies by the oil companies and 
major customers, plus à drop in pro
duction of domestic petroleum, the 
Kennedy report claims 

As for the steep rise in prices — an 
average of 19 4 cenU a gallon in the 
first six months of 1979 — less than 
one third of the increase could be 
charged to higher costs of crude oil. 
the report charges 

The Kennedy study, still unre
leased. more than eight months after 
its completion, quotes from a docu
ment submitted to President Carter 
last year by the Department of En
ergy, titled “ Report to the President 
on the Activities of Oil Companies 
Affecting Gasoline .Supplies”

The DOE "noted several factors’’ 
.  that created the gas lines, according 

to the Kennedy report Among these 
were "conservative stock manage
ment by refiners," a drop in U.S. 
production. "Increased Jet fuel 
yields," problems In the allocation 
system and a drop In the U.S share of 
International crude.

But the Kennedy report adds a fac
tor that DOE somehow overlooked — 
"the abnormal secondary and ter
tiary stockpiling of gasoline” — a 
clainf it says is supported by “a large 
body of circumstantial evidence”  

Three examples of this evidence

•
Jack

Anderson
•

were listed by the Kennedy report.
“ I Several brokers and jobbers 

have told us when they attempted to 
rent gasoline space in various areas 
throughout the U.S.. they could not 
find any storage space to rent,

"3. Many large industrial users of 
gasoline, such as newspapers and car 
rental agencies, have acknowledged 
that they greatly increased their 
stocks for fear of a physical gasoline 
shortage which would have had a 
devastating economic im pact on 
them, and

"3 A professor doing research on 
the gasoline lines found that gasoline 
stations kept more gasoline in storage 
during this year than ever before " 

Noting that demand for gas was up 
while data such as highway toll re
ceipts showed that travel was down, 
the Kennedy staff report deduced: 

"Either consumers ... changed 
their driving habits, or between con
sumption (highway travel) and de
mand (withdrawal from primary 
slocks) someone was abnormally 
stockpiling gasoline”

Turning to the price hikes, the Ken
nedy report quotes internal DOE 
memoranda and other sources to 
shoot down the Carter administration 
and Big Oil claims that the increases

were caused primarily by the rising 
price of crude

A private statistical study showed 
that the average price of a gallon of 
regular gas zoom^ from 68.4 cents in 
January l979,.to 87.8 cents six months 
later The figures “are generally sup
ported by the Energy Department’s 
own survey of 17,000 retail stations." 
the Kennedy report sUtes. Yet during 
the same period, "tite average cost of 
crude oil ... rose just 6.3 centa. a 
gallon”

The report estimates that 7.2 cents 
of the increase resulted from "refin
ing and marketing costs passed along 
by the oil companies, and Increased 
profit allowances to refiners." The 
remaining 5 9 cents “has gone to re
tail dealers as a result of changes in 
the Deoartment of Energy regula
tions governing reta il price con- 
trql* ■’

As one source told my associate 
Dale Van Atta, times of crisis provide 
the perfect opportunity for Big Oil to 
slip price increases through and 
blame everything but their own 
greed

INSIDE REPORT:

Kennedy tax reduction is source of trouble for Reagan
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON -  During a scathing 
critique of Ronald Reagan’s accuracy 
on the campaign stump, the (TBS Eve- 
'ning News of April 3 repeated an 
Increasingly familiar accusation 
about a I8-year-old tax cut that has 
become a source of double trouble for 
Reagan as probable Republican pres
idential nominee.

The question seems ludicrous on its 
face: Did Reagan exaggerate the size 
of the so-called Kennedy tax reduc
tion passed by Congress in 1984? Be
hind this seeming Irrelevency are ef
forts both to blunt Reagan’s most 
effective economic issue and portray 
him as a simpleton incapable of being 
president. What’s more, the contro
versy is disrupting a Reagan cam
paign. Itaff wracked by repeated 
purges.

New York lawyer William Casey, 
Reagan’s campaign manager since 
the New Hampshire primary, is de
termined to end at least the internal 
side of the controversy. That is why 
he will dine here Tuesday with Rep. 
Jack Kemp of New Yort. RMgM’s 
policy coordinator and advocate of his 
ux-cut strategy.

A determined Bill Casey, who was 
directing American espionage agents 
in wartime Germany before many 
Reagan political operatives were 
bom, may impose order on the eco
nomic feudists. But his more ^p o r- 
U n t more difficult mission Is to pre 
pare Reagan for tax and adver- 
. . . . l a i  «■■■•atinns tha t he is now

Evans Novak

M ria l questions tha t

""Keinp late last 
the Kemp-Roth tax

until Reagan’s .back-to-the-wall Feb
ruary campaign In New Hampshire 
did it become the cutting edge of 
television spots prepared under 
Kemp’s directicn. (>ne spot compares' 
Kemp-Roth with President John F. 
Kennedy’s massive tax reduction; a 
burst of prosperity followed its pas
sage in 1984 after JFK’s death.

Only after Reagan’s New Hamp
shire victory, where he won votes 
from blue-collar workers perhaps at
tracted by his invocation of Jack Ken
nedy’s tax ideology, did this become 
contentious. His remaining Republi
can foes, George Bush and John 
Anderson, began blasting Reagan’s 
tax policy as irresponsible.

On March 16 over ABC’s "Issues 
and Answers,’’ Reagan was asked 
about attributing the "30 percent" tax 
cut to Kennedy. “I don’t remember 
saying that because I honestly don’t 
know what the rate of the Kennedy 
tax cut was,” he replied. Soon there
after, Time magazine reported “the 
actual Kennedy tax cut was only 20 
percent.” On March 24, Democratic 
Sen. William Proxmire claimed the 
Kennedy tax cut "provided the basis 
for the worst inflation this nation has 
ever suffered.” •

A much larger audience was ex-

posed to more of this on the April 3 
CBS Evening News. The Treasury 
was quoted at putting the 1984 tax cut 
at 19 percent, not at Reagan’s 30 
percent — a double thrust at Rea
gan’s veracity and economic sense.

All this riled up senior Reagan sup  ̂
porters suspicious of Jack Kemp per
sonally and of Kemp-Roth ideologi
cally. Casey wanted to know what 
that Kennedy tax cut was — 30 per
cent? Twenty percent? Eighteen per
cent? Sen. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, 
Reagan’s national chairman, was dis
turbed by Proxmlre’s attack and 
wanted Kemp’s reply.

Computing the size of the Kennedy 
tax cut has become an exercise In how 
to make Ronald Reagan look bad. 
Carefully briefed after his pathetic 
bobble on “Issues and Answers," he 
did on April 3 correctly state that the 
1964 cut was 23 percent in the top 
bracket and 30 percent in the lowest 
bracket. (JBS came back with the 
Treasury’s 19 percent figure. In fact, 
that figure is a meaningless average; 
JFK tax bracket cuts ranged from 30 
percent to- 13.8 percent (though for 
very poor taxpayers, cut off the rolls, 
the tax cut was too percent).

More relevant Is the economic con
nection between this long-ago tax re
form and today’s proposal. Respond
ing to Laxalt about Proxmire’s at
tack, Kemp said that blaming the 
inflationary 1968 budget deficit on the 
1964 tax cut is "pure nonsense." .

Nor do Kemp’s critics inside the 
Reagan campaign view tax reduction 
as an inflationary ogre. Rather, Rea
gan’s old hands from California would 
prefer to avoid controversy in a cam
paign they see flying high. It is youn
ger poiitical operatives who regard

\
running the Wisconsin campaign, in
sisted that the Reagan-JFK tax cut 
spot — shelved nationwide — be tele
vised before the March 25 primary 
there. Donatelli credits it with Rea
gan’s victory.

Rill Casey’s real problem is not to 
muzzle Kemp or Kemp’s critics but to 
prepare Reagan to defend his tax 
proposals. While absurdly unable to 
remember how he himself had de
scribed the JFK tax cut, Reagan’s 
greater sin was inability to handle the 
arguments of ABC's John Laurence 
on "Issues and Answers” that the 
Kennedy reduction came at “a differ
ent time" of economic recession.

In his reply to Laxalt, Kemp states 
the tax cut woiiTdlie Just as therapeu
tic now, pointing out there is “more 
siack in the economy now than there 
was in the early 1960s”  Unless Rea
gan becomes familiar with such de
fenses, his campaign’s cutting edge 
will be blunted and White House strat
egists will come closer to switching 
the spotlight from Jimmy Carter’s 
competence to Donald Reagan’a- 
brains.

MEDIGAP FLAP. Union Fidelity, 
a Pennsylvania insurance company, 
is waging a fierce lobbying campaign 
aimed at crippling a bill that would 
give the nation’s elderly some much- 
needed protection when they buy sup
plemental health-insurance policies 
to cover the gaps in medicare bene
fits

AI least 17 separate investigations 
in recent years have revealed a pat
tern of dubious sales techniques and 
policies of. questionable value in the 
medigap field. A bill being considered 
by Housf-Senate conferees would 
provide for a voluntary seal of ap
proval from the federal government 
for insurance policies that meet cer
tain standards. It would also slap 
felony charges on salesmen who mis
represent themselves or their product 
when making their pitch.

Union Fidelity got hundreds of Its 
employees to send identical letters to 
both Pennsylvania senators urging 
defeat of the bill — without mention
ing the senders’ place of employ
ment

In one overblown protest,The com
pany claimed its actuaries had deter
mined that one provision of the bill 
would force a 40Q percent increase in 
premiums. A corporate attorney later 
admitted this was a mistake, and 
private experts say the rate increase 
would be less than half that.

WATCH ON WASTE: The Office of 
Education recently turned to a pri
vate consultant — at a cost of 117,416 
— to set up a routine conference. 
Among the tasks that supposedly 
"could not have been handled by in- 
house personnel” were travel a r
rangements, renting and setting up 
audio-visual equipment and allocat
ing the meeting rooms.

BIBLE VERSE

the smal l  society

the tax cut as Reagan’s inva^able 
populistic weapon. Franl9 Donitelli,
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enormous economic margin. What we 
really need are shelter, food, some 
clotiws, b n ie  transportation and ac
cess to medical care . The wage 
earner has just as good a chance to 
hang on to those as the investment 
types.

Your goal should be the same as the 
rich man. All of these how-to-survive 
books are preaching liquidity which 
in practical term s means giving 
yourself the greatest flexibility to 
adapt to changing circumstances.

The way for you to do that is to get 
as close to being debt-free as you 
possibly can. Pay off those debts as 
fast as you can and don’t take on any 
more.

The economy can do only one of two 
things: continue to inflate or deflate. 
If it continues to inflate, your income

"wT
dollar will buy. That means the cost of 
basic necessities will continue to con
sume a larger and larger share of 
your paycheck, leaving less to spend 
on non-necessities. If you obligate 
your “excess" income, inflation will 
eventually push you into an unbear
able Atuation.

If the economy deflates, there is the 
danger of a temporary job loss. If you 
have only housing. f< ^  and clothing 
to provide, chances are you can stay 
afloat. It’s the credit payments that 
devastate families when the bread
winner gets laid off.

For the same reason, if you own a 
home that’s paid for or has an old 
mortgage with those wonderfully low 
monthly payments, hang on to lt„ Now 
is not a good time to be selling your 
home, job hopping or taking off to the 
Sun Belt with only vague expectations 
that jobs and cheap housing will be 
available It’s much better to weather 
hard times among old friends and 
established relationships.

Finally, beware of the misconcep
tion that it’s a good thing to buy on 
credit during inflation. 'That is only 
true if you buy an appreciating asset 
on credit with reasonable interest 
rates and if you can be assured of the 
continued cash flow to pay for it and if 
you can afford to hang on to it long 
enough to realize a gain. 'Fhat is 
mostly a game for the big money 
guys.

What most consumers buy are de
preciating assets — things which 
wear out or are consumed and lose 
their value faster than you can pay 
for them If your cash flow is cut by a 
lay-off or your purchasing power Is 
eroded by inflation, you will never be 
able to sell cars, 'TVs, stereos, furni
ture and swimming pools for more 
than a fraction of what you owe on 
them.

Tliat’a why the best strategy for 
hard times is to get out of debt and 
stay out of debt. If you do that, you’ll 
weather any storm. Times will never 
get so hard that there won’t be some 
work that needs doing and In our 
great country with its fertile land and 
good climate, nobody need fear starv
ing.

That’s one of the blessings of being 
an American — the worst any eco
nomic disaster can do is change our 
lifestyle, not kill us.

Hieic’iDo

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By LAVINA ROSS FOWLER AND 
ELIZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

Blessed are the pure in heart; for 
they shall see God. Matt. 5:8
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1. The word Apocalypse means a 
prophetic disclosure or revelation, 
which is the reason the last book of 
the N. T. is often spoken of as the 
Apocalypse. Who brought this word to 
John? Revelation 1:1

2. What special mention is given to 
Dionysius and Damaris of Athens? 
Acts 17:34 (DI-oNYS-l-us) (DAM-ris)

3. Some believe Havilah, mentioned 
in genesis 2:11, to be the N.E. part of 
the Syrian desert. What precious 
metal came from there?

4. What words of courage did David 
give to Solomon about building the 
temple? 1 Chronicles 28:20

5. The Pentecost, observed by 
Christians, is also what Jewish holi
day? Exodus 34, Deuteronomy 16.

F o u r  c o r r e c t . . . e x c e l l e n t ,  
three...good

Î Î r
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Í - ' assassindtion tijr
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — Prime Minister Indira Gandhi escaped as

sassination today when a knife hurled at her in a crowd outside the 
Parliament building narrowly missed her, a New Delhi police official 
said.

Three police officers overpowered the assailant and arrested him, and 
he was charged with attempted murder, Deputy Police Commissioner 
Gurcharan Singh said.

He was identified as Ram Bulchand Lalwani of Baroda, in western 
India, but his motive was not immediately learned.

Lalwani was about six feet away from Mrs. Gandhi when he threw the 
stiletto-type knife with a four-inch blade at her, Singh said. T%e knife 
grazed one of her police bodyguards, but he was not injured, Singh report
ed.

The attempt was made on the 62-year-old prime minister as she was on 
her way to her car after attending a ceremony in the Parliament building 
in honor of the late Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, a leader of the Untouchables, the 
lowest caste of Hindu society.

Today was the 88th anniversary of his birth, and Mrs. Gandhi placed 
floral garlands on his statue.

During the ceremony. Untouchable leaders asked her to declare the 
birthday a public holiday. She agreed and issued the order effective 
immediately, even though it was late morning and all offices had opened 
for business..

After the Atack,'Mrs. Gandhi was driven to her official residence and 
apparently went ahead with her schedule of appointments.

Iers plan trials
By The AaaoeUted P r w .__■

Liberia’s new military rulers an
nounced today that they were putting 
senior officials of the late President 
William Tolbert’s regime on trial at 
once on charges of high treason, cor
ruption, violation of civil and human 
rights and misuse of public office.

Radio Monrovia said a six-man mil
itary court named by the new presL 
dent, 28-year-old former Master Sgt. 
Samuel K. Doe, was starting its work 
today, two days after Doe's coup in 
the West African nation.

The number of former officials and 
their identities were not announced. 
But the broadcast denied a report by 
Liberian diplomats in West Germany 
that the rebels beheaded Tolbert’s 
son, A. B. Tolbert, who was consid
ered a possible successor to his fa
ther.

Radio Monrovia said the younger 
Tolbert "is still at large and there is a 
search out for him.’’- -

The diplomats also reported that 
the rebels shot and killed the late

president’s son-in-law. Defense Min
ister Burleigh Holder, and Justice 
M inister Joseph Chesson. Radio 
Monrovia made no mention of this 
report.
'No resistance was reported in 

Monrovia, the capital. But diplomats 
thel% said the new government closed 
the borders and the airport, declared 
a dusk-to-dawn curfew and arrested a 
number of Tolbert’s associates, in
cluding his wife, Victoria, and Chief 
Justice James A. Pierre.

Tolbert, 66, was reported shot and 
killed early Saturday morning in an 
army assault on the presidential pal
ace led by Doe.

Doe, unknown outside Liberia, pro
claimed himself president and named 
a 19-member cabinet which includes 
seven soldiers and the leader of a 
banned leftist party who was Jailed 
last month after an abortive coup 
attempt.

ToliMit had been president since. 
1871v succeeding William S. Tubman 
on his death after 27 years as chief 
executive. Both were members of the

true whig party, whTcb tu i  rated 
beria for 100 yean  and la dondnated 
by the descendants of the freed 
american slaves who founded the 
country in 1847.-

These "americo-Uberlans’’ epnsti- 
tute only 3 percent of the population of 
1.7 million people, but they have con
trolled the country and given a warm 
welcome to some $300 million in 
american investments. The chief 
american investor is the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Co., which has a 
concession on a million acres, and 
there are about 5,100 americans in the 
country.

The state department said all the 
americans were believed safe and the 
u.s. government would continue nor
mal diplomatic relations with the new 
government.

Doe, who calls his government the 
people’s redemption council of the 
armed forces of liberla, said in a 
broadcast he overthrew tolbert be
cause of his "cmtinuqus failure’’ to 
deal with the nation’s problems and Id 
end corruption. His coup had the sup-

BJli thfj 
: floe ofM f first

an inuaediate shahs ,  „  ------- .
and to raise the moothly wage as 
army privates to $*5i. A htnadMat 
said the minimum waBe lor «QW 
government workers wosdd be P i t .

Peter Mills, a member of the hr16-
ish parliament who left Uberta the 
day before the coup, told reporters in 
London he "sensed the army was aO 
over the place.... Opposition nmmbers ■ 
I spoke to hinted that thhiB* **** <tet 
well.’’

Last month Tolbert foiled an at
tempted Coup by the Leftist Feopie * 
Progressive Party, banned the party 
and arrested 73 leaders and snp- 
porters of the party. TTiey were to 
have gone on trial today on treason 
charges.

Doe named one of the 73, Gabriel 
Baccus Mathews, to be Ms fo r t l^  
minister. Other members of the piuty 
were ¡¿veB cabteet poets, th a oi firial 
soviet news agency tass reported.
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SUNNY DEUTE
CITRUS PUNCH SLICED B ACO N

FARM PAC
lopcoCOSMETIC

M I E F C  1 0 0  L A R G E  O R

r l l r r ^  300 s m a l l

~ y

C O N T A IN E R

WITH O N (  M U i O  
G O I D  n O N O  SUP(R DISCOUNT B OO Kl I T

1 L B .  P K G
W' l H  O N I  H U I D  
G O t D  n O N D S U P I R  DISCOUNT B OO Kl I T

WITH O N I  H U I D  
G O I D  BOND SUPIR DISCOUNT B OO Kl I T

l e r o u i i d  B e e f
FRESH
GROUND
DAILY 1 6 .

)

FURR'S PROTEN

R O U N D  S T E A K c fX
FURR'S PROTEN

R A N C H  S T E A K .. 1

FURR'S PROTEN

S H O U L D E R
ROASTlSr  IB

rt

DIET FOOD

SEGO LIQUID
ELEVEN DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM!

10 OZ. 
CAN

HOLEPROOF KNEE HI

HOSE
REG. 39c 
PAIR
SAMPLER!

BtSP I -  < /  .

SPRINKLERI

349
NO. 90

^ 9 9

3TUBE 
SPRINKLER 

50 FT.

RAIN BIRO NO. PS 125 *
IMPULSE SPRINKLER

SPECIALLY PRICED

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN RAKE (N01I-I5I), GARDEN HOE (N0.1I417),
HOVEL LH ROUND PT. (N0.15O46), CULTIVATOR (n 6. 11007)

YOUR
CHOICE!
EACH

WHITE RAIN

H A IR  S P R A Y Si

i

NON
AEROSOL 
SPRAY 
REGULAR.
EXTRA HOLD 8 OZ 
& UNSCENTED
AEROSOL SPRAY 
REG., HARD

HAWAIIAN TROPIC SUNTAN

LOTION
i

-V-' r . V.

LOTION 
OR OIL 
80Z. 
BOTTLE
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DEATHS
Howell Gerron■ ______ #«f. li

€lnircti4ii Broute. Bortti««fl Ift bftJÉ-

» é

i

LUBBOCK — Services for Itowell 
Gerron 55, oí Lubbock, father of Ron
nie Gerron of Midland,>ere to be at 4 
p.m. today In Rlx Fuñera Home 
chapel with the Rev. Bob UÜey offl-
p (a f ||||f ,

Burial was to be In a McKinney 
cemetery.

Gerron died Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital after a brief piness.

A native of McKinney, he was mar
ried to Margaret Bowers ^ p t .  24, 
1946, in McKinney. He moved to Lub
bock in 1949 where he was a salesman. 
Gerron was a Baptist.

Other survivors Include his wife, a 
son. a sister and three grandchil 
dren.

H ayrick C em etery  d irec ted  by 
Shaffer Puneral Home.

She died Saturday in a San Angelo 
hos^tal after pn Illness.

Mrs. Robbins, a Methodist, was 
born Sept. 2. 1887, in Alabama. She 
was married Dec. 24, 1903, to L.C. 
“Buck” Robbins in Robert Lee. He 
died in 1975. She was a lifelong resi
dent of Hayrick.

Other survivors Include three sons, 
three dau^ters, 17 grandchildren, 2» 
great-grandchildren and eight great- 
great-grandchildren. -

B a rre tt died Friday lo a Peco« hos- 
pital foliowlhg ah Dine«.

He was born June 80, 1919, O*“ *
mah, Okla. Barrett was a 
and a veteran of World War II in the 
Army Air Corps. He moved to 
from Monahans and had lived in mis 
area for 13 years. He was a meinber 
of the Masonic Lodge and a Method- 
ist.other survivors include his wife, 
two sons, three daughters, a brother
and two sisters

William J. Hogue
Roland Crausbay

Louis G. Harrell
big  s p r in g  — Services for Louis 

G. Harrell. 66, of Big Spring will be at 
3 p.m. Tuesday In the Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewo<^ Chapel with burial in Trin
ity  M em orfaT  Park.

Harrell died Sunday in a Big Spring 
hospital following an illness.

He was born June 11.1913, in Stam
ford. He was married to Susie Mae 
Hogue Jan 13, 1935 in l^raine. The 
couple lived In Stanton from 1935 to 
1944. They moved to Big Spring after 
his retirement In 1975 from civil ser
vice employment at Webb Air Force 
Base He was a member of the Cedar 
Ridge Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his wife; two 
daughters. Edith Christian and Edna 
Nichols, both of Big Spring; a son, 
Glynn Harrell of Odessa; a sister. 
Lavida Hilliard of Big Spring; and 
seven grandchildren.

SWEETWATER — Services for Ro
land Wayne Crausbay, 20, of Swee
twater and formerly of Midland, were 
to be at 2 p.m. today In McCoy Funer
al Home chapel. Burial was to be In 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Crausbay died Saturday from in
juries received in a car accident.

He was born Sept. 16, 1959, In Mid- 
lanxLHeJsad lived in Sweetwater the 
past six years. He was a student at 
Texas Tech University.

Survivors Include his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Crausbay, both of 
Sweetwater; a brother, Jerry Craus
bay of Lubbock; and his paternal 
grandmother, Nell Clark of Lubbock.

Walter S. Barrett
PECOS — Services for Walter Scott 

B arrett, 60, of Pecos, brother of 
Harold E. Barrett and Vivian Harvey, 
both of Midland, were to be at 10 
today in the First Methodist Church 
here. Burial will be at 2.90 p.m. T ^ s  
day in Hi^land Cemetery In Oke- 
mah, Okla. _____

William J. Hogue, 55, 1904 Western 
Drive, died Sunday afternoon In a 
Midland hospital following a heart 
seizure.

Services are pending.
He was born Jan. 21, 1925, in Fort 

Worth. He was reared in that city.
Hogne served in thè U.S. Navy in 

World War II and was graduated 
from Southern Methodist University.

He had lived in Midland 28 years 
and worked as an accounUnt for Paul 
Kerchory*«» todependent oil operator^ 
throughout his residence here.

He was m arried  to M arg are t 
“Jodie” McGuire Brasher Nov. 27, 
1948, in Dallas.

He was a member of St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church, president of the Mid
land Bowling Association, a member 
of the American Legion and the 
Eagles Club.

Survivors Include his wife; two 
sons. Robert T. Hogue and Michael 
Hogue, both of Midland, three daugh 
ters, Kathleen Hogue of Alamosa. 
Colo., and Eileen Hogue and Mary 
Hogue, both of Midland; a sUter. Mrs. 
B.R. Stocker of-Rogers, Ark.; and one 
grandson, Eric Hogue of Midland.

Jettie Robbins
BRONTE — Services for Jettie 

Robbins, 92, mother of Annie Lee 
Williams of Midland, were to be at 3 
p.m. today in First United Methodist

Tito ha$
developed

f - Enter the

hepatitis
M ore than  SO.OOO m ourners  clogged Bedford 

Ave., In the Williamsburg section of Brooklyn. New 
York Sunday for the funeral of Rabbi Levi Grun- 
wald, M, who died Saturday. Grimwald was among 
the first leaders of the Hasidic sects to come to 
America and help make It possible for his own

followers to come to America and be able to 
.worship according to their strict standards. The 
Rabbi's will directed that no eulogy be made at his 
funeral because he felt he was not worthy. (AP 
Lasrphoto) .

3 0 .0 0 0  m o u rn  R ab b i G r u n w a ld
• • ............... — ___

NEW YORK (AP) — Mote than 
80,000 religious followers filled four 
blocks of a Brooklyn street to mourn 
Grand RabM Levi Grunwald, leader 
of the Tieblemer sect of Hasidic 
Jews, who helped formulate kosher 
processing laws In the United States.

Men wearing dark sulU and wide- 
brimmed fur hats, and women — 
standing apart from the men accord
ing to the customs of the ultra-ortho
dox group — covered sidewalks and 
building stoops Sunday for a glimpse 
of the M-year-old rabbi’s coffin.

Police estimated the crowd on Bed
ford Avenue in Brooklyn’s Williams 
b ^  section, which has a large Hasi
dic population, at between 80,000 and

40.000.
There were no eulogies at the ser

vice at the request of Grunwald, who 
died Saturday at Mount Sinai Hospi-
U l

Grunwald’s heir apparent is his 86-  

year-old stepson, Rabbi Josef Moshe 
GfunwaM. who worked closely with 
the grand rabbi until his death; ac
cording to sect spokesman Rapbi 
Edgar Gluck. >
. "There will be no formal announce
ment until after a seven-day period of 
moumlqg.” held Gluck, “but we un- 
dersUnd the rabM stipulated in his 
will that his stepson should succeed
to m -"  ,  .....Among the duties of the grand rabbi

Infant’s body recovered
WICHITA FALLS, 

Texas (AP) — The de 
com posed body of a 

.thrf«.jpoKth-Dld boy 
wariwd away from his 
family April 2 as they 
sought shelter from a se
vere storm In a drainage 
ditch, was found Sunday 
by a passing child, au
thorities sahT 

Wichita Falls police 
said family members, 
using the infant’s cloth
ing. Identificd the body 
as that of Jerry Craw-

ford Sunday night.
Police spokesman Sgt. 

Robert David said Paula 
Halton. about 19, found 
the  in fan t’s body In 
weeds about seven feet 
above the Holliday Creek 
w aterline, east of the 
Wichita Palls Country 
a u b  golf course.

The body was taken to 
a local funeral home.

members.hid from tor
nado funnels in a drain
age ditch during a severe 
storm watch on the eve 
of the first anniversary 
of the April 10. 1979 tor
nado that devastated 
much of this city.

are kosher food preparation and thif 
esUbllsbment of secUiian schools in 
Hasidic communities.

After his arrival here In 1999 from 
Tzehlem, a town on the Crechoalova- 
kian border, Grunwald was a pioneer 
in establishing conditions In slaugh
terhouses, dairies and wineries for 
the preparation of kosher foods.

According to Rabbi Efraim Stein, a 
supervisor of the Hasidic schools in 
Williamsburg, Grunwald’s efforts to 
provide for kosher food here allowed 
for post World War II Hasidic Imml 
l^ants “to feel at home In Amerl- 
ca.”

Grunwald thus opened the way for 
greater numbers of his followers In 
Hungary. Ciechloslovakla. and Aus-  ̂
tria to come to America, Stein said.

The Ttehlemer sect of Hasidic Jews 
was founded 200 years ago in Russia 
and now has large communities In 
Chicago and Los Angeles as well as 
New York.

Sect spokesmen estimated there 
are 250,000 Hasidim In the United 
SUtes.

In addition to his stepson. Grunwald 
is survived by his wife, Breindel.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) — 
President Josip Broi Tito’s liver la 
deteriorating and he has developed 
hepatitis, his doctors announced 
today.

The elght^loctor panel said Yug<K 
slavia’s 87-year-old leader was suffer
ing “damage of tt)e liver which has 
shown deterioration in the past days, 
accompanied by hepatitis.”

The bulletin was the first to mention 
liver trouble since Tito first entered 

TJublfana's ep ica l center 94 days 
ago But the announcement said the
liver condition had been present for a 
number of days.

Tito is also suffering from kidney 
failure, heart weakness, pneumonia 
and a tendency toward internal 
bleeding.

The medical panel said the pneumo
nia, which was first reported Feb. 23. 
was showing no signs of spreading. 
The advisory made no mention of any 
of the other ailments.

The doetdrs continued to describe 
Tito’s condition as “very grave” amf 
said they were continuing Intensive 
treatment to keep him alive.

The description of his condition and 
the reference to Intensive treatment 
used what has become slandard 
phrasing In the daily government 
medical bulletins, whose accuracy 
was thrown into quesstion by disclo
sure of the liver Infection.

Tito first entered the clinic because 
of a circulation blockage in his left 
leg. The leg was ampuUted on Jan. 80 
and for a time Tito Improved Then he 
began to develop other ailments and 
his condition became critical.

LAST 2 DAYS
The Infant, his mother 

and several other family

APItll
SALE!!

1977 m o  P kk if,« Cyl. fngkM 
1977 DODGI Pkk«p, M ly loaded 
1977 FMD Fkkep, RaNfor %  Tea
1976 GMC 350 bigiaa, UxHlad Ton 
1971 FORD COURIIR, Ak coed. 4 Spd.
1975 DODG11 TON VAN, Leaded
1977 MONn CARLO LANDAU
1976 REGAL 2 DR. Loodad
1977 SKYLARK V-6 Eceaemy Engine 

-197t KIGAl 2 Dr. T-Top, Leaded
1969 D A T ^  PICKUP 4 Spaed 
1973 NOVA 2 DR. Ak Cond. 6 Cyl. AT
1976 MUSTANG MACN-I Ak Cond. 
1973 OLDS "91" 4 Dr. Leaded
1975 FORD CREW a i  1 TON, leaded
1977 LIMANS 4 Dr. V-6, leaded 
1977 MARK V, Loodad, Moon Roof
1977 CadWac 4 Dr. Fleatweed
1975 Taroaado Rroagkam
1976 PACK 2 Dr. Ak Cond. 6 Cyl. 
197t PINTO 2 Dr. Ak Cond. Ante Tr. 
1979 AMC NAGONEER, Loaded, 4WD 
1971 CMC CREW a i .  Leaded 
1971TNUNDERRIRD TOWN LANDAU

NO CREDIT NEEDED

J H M Ò S T U R S I I

WESTSIDE AUTO SÀLES
4400W.HWT.I0 697-3226

J r

Gieatiijig
-A .'

I No Holds,Layaways or Approvols on Sola morchondisa. Cosh and 
carry on out of Midland Salas(Dalivary cost con ba negotiatad). 

Pricas good while quantities lost.

FUMITUiE

MIWIFT e WAOIIT (915) 694 9560 MIDLAND. fX 79702
,GECC FINANCING

available guiioujki J

90 DAYS 
INTEREST FREE 

WITH a p p r o v e d  
CREDIT

HOURS: Tues.-Sat. 10-Ó

Jack Nicklaus
“G o fo rth e G re e n ’

Sweepstakes
W in o n e  of 64 2  prizes' S im p ly  

co m e  into our store antj get yo ur 
free entry blank

t h e  j o c k  n i c k l a u s  s p r i n g  c o l l e c t i o n

WANTÀDpo

hhMc
nappi
to ke
thrci

On the c o u r s e  or o f f  to b u s i n e s s ,  Jock  N i c k l o u s  

w e o r s  the l ook  of  o c h o m p i o n .  Tr im V i g o r o u s  

Gree t  p e r s o n o l  s t y l e .  The p r o s  ot Hort. SchtTffner  

& M o r x  see  it oi l  wi th  the b l o z e r ,  S I I O ,  the 

b l o ze r  s u i t ,  S 2 I 0 ,  ond the s l a c k s  S40-S45.

" w i n  0 j o c k  n i c k l a u s  b l a z e r " (<

When  you  f i l l  out  y o u r  s w e e p s t o k e s  

e n t r y  f o r m,  G r o m m e r  M u r p h e y  wi l l  

o l s o  d rew  o l u c k y  p e r s o n ' s  nome 

f r om them to r e c e i v e  o Jock  N i c k l o u s  

B l azer , ,  vo l ue  $110, S o t u r d o y ,  Ap r i l  26.

p u t t  f o r  0 h o l e - i n - o n e . . .

Try y o u r ' f u c k  on ou r  p u t t i n g  g r e e n ,  and if you  

moke  0 h o l e - i n - o n e  on y o u r  f i r s t  t r y  we Wi l l  g i v e  

you  0 Jock  N i c k l o u s  " G o l d e n  B e a r "  g o l f  bol l .  

M e n ' s  Shop

tmaMMER*'MURPHE Y
ÿ-
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Free! Free!
pam

far from psychological

Y

doom
OKN
AT4>4S

P A G E »

DOOM
AT4>45

8 ACADEMY AWAÄD 
NOMINATíONS

DUSflN HOFFMAN
IN

Then many of the Jewish leaders who heard Him 
»ay these things began believing Him to be the Messiah. Jesus 
»•id to them, "You are truly My disciples if you live as J tell_ 
you to.

And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you
free."

""“But we are descendants of Abraham,” they said, "and 
have never been slaves to any man on earth! What do you 
mean, ‘set free’?"

Jesus replied, ‘‘You are slaves of sin. every one of you.
And slaves don’t have’ rights, but the St>n has every right 

there is!
So if the Son sets you free, you will indeed be free—
(Yes, I realize that you arc descendants of Abraham!)

. And yet some of you are trying to kill_Mc because My message 
does not find a home within your hearts.

I am telling you what I saw when I was with My Father. 
But you are following the advice of your father.”

“Our father is Abraham," they declared.
"No!" Jesus replied, "for if he were, you would follow his 

good example.
But instead you are trying to kill Me—ai)d all because 

I told you the truth I heard from Cod. Abraham wouldn’t do 
a thing like that!

No, you are obeying your real father when you act that
way."

They replied, “We were not born out of wedlock—our true 
Father is God Himself."

Jesus told them. "If that were so. then you would love 
Me. for I have come to you from God. I am not here on My 
own. but He ŝent Me. ^

----- -------WTiy can*t you umlcistand what f  am sayii^  It is because
you are prevented from doing so!

For you are the children of your father the Devil and you 
love to do the evil things he does. He was a murderer from the 
beginning and a hater of truth—there is not an iota of truth in 
him. When he lies, it is perfectly normal; for he is the father of 
liars.

And to when I tell the truth, you just naturally don't 
believe it!

Which of you can trutnfully accuse Me of one single 
sin? JNo one? j And since I am teHing you the truth, why don't 
you bel*ve Me? 8 ;3 (M 6

\%kPAMHEVS. KRAMER
NOW SHOWING 5:30-7:30-9:30 

‘There are so  many funny lines 
you have to go see the picture 
twice. Arkin is brilliant."

—Gene Shalit. NBC-TV Today Show

5:00-/:30-9!50

d S ' i J o ' K  U beginning to n d .l. ,1.  «
TWBtTBl a hypochondriac. How can a perwn cm-
Vince someone that a piroblem such as this Is not a u ^ ^   ̂_ B^g^t-fed Infanta enjoy certain

b u S  pali*”  ^ ^^  rare com- health beneHta liot shared by those who are formula-

S S u y  i S S i n t h e  ;o U 5 S i* if“ n;^ ^ALAWARKnji
‘‘ iW o^^Shyste i^ ifttS 'un lverslty  of Rochester fa. In addition, the amino acid composltiOT of b̂ ^̂ ^
SchTl of l i X l n i  c o m p a ^  two groups of 83 milk Is especially su lt^  to the new ^re infant a ! 
women each. One group had sought medical help metabolic requireinento.
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A c a d e m y  e x p e c t in g  m a n y  
s ta rs  fo r  O s c a r  c e re m o n y

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Tonight is Oscar night, and 
they’ll all be there — from Christopher Reeve to 
Mickey Rooney, Bo Derek to Perals Khambatta.

The Academy of Me tlon Picture Arts and Sciences 
promises a stellar ca it for the 52nd awards, with a 
^ t t e r  than usual ».urnout of the acting noml-

All of those nominated for best actress of 1979 will 
be present In the aud lence of the Los Angeles Music 
Center: Jill Claybu rgh, “ Starting Ovm ” ; Sally 
Field, "Norma Rac” ; Jane Fonda, “The Oilna 
Syndrome"; Marshii Mason, “Chapter Two. and 
Bette Midler, “The Rosa.

derick Forrest, ‘̂ llSe Ròse” ; Justin HOnir,‘TtTÉmer 
vs. Kramer,” and Mickey Rooney, “The Black SUI
Hon."

Awaiting toe envelope for supporting actress wUl 
be Barbara Barrie, “Breaking Away"; Candice 
Bergen, “Starting Over"; Martel Hemingway, 
“ Manhattan," and Meryl Streep, “ Kramer vs. 
Kramer.” A no-show Is Jane Alexander of “Kramer 
vs. Kramer.”

Producer Howard W. Koch has assembled a crew 
of presenters that symbollxe Old Hollywood and 
New. Among the veterans: Douglas Fairbanks Jr., 
Chariton Heston,  ̂ Kirk Douglaa. Gene^Eeliy. ASP
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Niehous diary details life 
of man held for 40  months

TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) 
— When WllUan F. Nte- 
hous escaped from the 
Itfttst guerrillas who had 
bM  him captive In the 
Venetuelan Jungle for 
more than three years, 
he left behind hU toary.

For m ost of the 40 
months the Owens-Illi
nois executive was kept 
hidden away by Ms kid
nappers, he was allowed 
to keep a Journal. In the 
three looseleaf note
books. he described his 
living conditions, his 
hopes of release and 
other thoughu and emo
tions.

Niehoos escaped last 
June 29, when Veoeeue- 
lan poHce looking for rus
tlers stum bled on the 
shack where he was 
being held. After police 
killed his guards. Nie- 
hous fled into the Jangle, 
w here  he w as la te r  
found. In his haste, he 
left behind the 104-page 
diary, which was reco
vered the next day by 
unlU of the Venetuelan 
army.

The diary was kept by

Venetuelan authorities, 
who are reportedly using 
It In the secret mlllUry 
trials of some persons 
accused In the kidnap
ping. But with the auU- 
unce of syndicated col
umnist Jack Anderson, 
who earlier attempted to 
arrange for his ransom, 
Niehous. eventually re
ceived a photocopy of toe 
diary.

Anderson, with his as- 
sUUnt Jack Mitchell, re
ported excerpt» from the 
d ia ry  Ha S u n d a y 's  
Parade magaiine.

N iehous, who had 
lieaded Venetuelan oper
ations for Totedo-based 
Owens-Illinois, began the 
journal several m o n ^  
after he was takenlibm 
his Caracas home on 
Feb. 27. 1979. The en
tries. largely fn the form 
of le tters to his wife, 
Donna, and other mem
bers of his family, reflect 
his alternating moods of 
hope and despair as the 
w eeks of c a p t iv i ty  
stretched Into months, 
then years.

In August 197«, he
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wrote: “During the ini
tial portion, time passed 
very slowly. Nothing to 
occupy my time. Later I 
was given newspapers 
(censored), books and 
magazines. Anally a lit
tle bit of radio time. 1 had 
a deck of cards....

*‘I f irs t thought In 
term s of hours, then 
days, then weeks. And 
now, after more than Ave 
months. 1 wonder when 
and how it will all end. 1 
spcod many long hours, 
days and nighU, wonder 
Ing.”

In January 1978, Nie
hous learned of Ander
son's offer 4o act as an 
intermediary between 
th e  g u e r r i l l a s  and  
Owens-TIIinois. The guer 
riUas had increased their 
ransom demand from 
$3.5 million to 17 mil
lion.

T he n e g o t ia t io n s  
dragged on. and by the 
summer Niehous was de
spondent over the pros
pects of his release. “I 
have lost what little liope 
I had to get out alive to 
see you all again. 1 now 
know it will not be,” be 
wrote on Aug. 27, 1978.

Anderson, in Sunday's 
article, wrote that he re
ceived a ransom demand 
for $7 million In May 
1979, but that Owens llll- 
nots executives were re
luctant to put up the 
money. Anderson said he 
told the guerrillas that he 
wanted to renegotiate 
the ransom demand, but 
toey refused.

He-said that a week 
before Niehous' escape, 
he began efforts to raise 
the money on his own.

Niehous now lives in 
Toledo.

• " 'A I P O KB I BI N II f m  
Owens-IUinois said Sun
day night, “At this point, 
the com pany has no 
com m ent" on Ander
son's article.
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Long ru n n in g  'G re a s e *  c lo ses
By LARRY STBiEGEL

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Burger Pal ace Boys 
have hung up their leath
er Jackets. The Pink 
Ladies’ all-nigh t pajama 
party is over. Goodbye, 
Danny Zuko aiid Sandra 
Dee, Rizzo and Kenlckle, 
Frenchy and the Teen 
Angel.

“Grease.” P.roadway s 
longest running musical, 
has dosed.

Sunday's performance 
was the 3.388th and last 
for the rock 'n ' roll cele
bration of high school life 
In the 1950s.

But the nostalgia craze 
it helped spark lives on in 
such television hits as 
“Happy Days" and “La- 
verne and Shirley.” and 
rock groups like Sha N» 
Na.

And .some of the 
young a c to rs  th a t It 
b rou^ t to the spotlight 
are stars twlay: John 
T ravo lta  w ent from 
greaser to disco king In 
" S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
Fever.” Richard Gere, 
from ioen he«rtthrob to 
“Amefican Glggolo” and 
toe acclaimed Broadway 
d ram a " B e n t ; "  and 
Adrienne Barbeau from 
bobby socks to liberated 
woman in television 's 
“Maude” sert<!s.

The closing of the mu
sical, which opened Feb. 
14 , 1972, had been ex

I I t«

blamed on New York's 
11-day transit strike, 
which prevented the mu
sical's primarily young 
audience from reaching 
the theater.

Lynne Guerra, produc 
tion sUge manager, said 
advance sales dropped 
with the collapse of pub
lic bus and subway ser
vice, “and with no ad
vance we couldn't con
tinue.”

After the last show, the 
crew — including many 
from casts dating back to 
toe original — hugged, 
sang and occasionally 
wept a t a b ack stag e  
party.

"This is a weird day, a 
very sad day," said pro
ducer Ken Waissman, 
“ We always knew this 
day would come, but 
w e ' r e  v e r y  p r o u d  
today.”

"G rease"  began In 
1971 In a basement the
ater In Chicago, where 
the husband-and-wlfe

p r o d u c in g  teiam of 
Waissman and Maxine 
Fox first saw It. It was 
then a play with music, 
but the producers per
suaded authors Warren 
Casey and Jim Jacobs to 
revamp It as a full-scale 
Broadway musical.

The show cost $150,000 
to produce and grossed 
more than $8 million 
from ticket sales, a cast 
album and a hit movie — 
starring Travolta and 
Olivia Newton-John — 
which brought the New 
York show to teen fans 
around the world.

"G re a se  has been 
called the Harvard of our 
industry because of the 
sUrs It has produced.” 
said choreographer Pat 
Birch. "B ut we never 
saw our cast as stars *— 
we saw them as terrif
ic.”

Many of the graduates 
c a m e  b a c k  w h e n  
" G r e a s e "  b e c a m e  
Broadway's longest-run-
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ning musical last De
cember. They didn't ar
rive for the glittering 
party in Levis, button- 
down collars, leather 
Jackets, bobby socks and 
ponytails — It was a 
black-tie affair.

“We're not closing the 
show because we broke 
the record,” Waissman 
told the cast on Sunday. 
"O th e r  long-running 
shows closed two weeks 
after they broke the rec
ord. We broke the record 
in December and now it's 
April.

“I see a lot of oM faces 
liere and we had a lot of 
good times. And like the 
song says, ‘We'll always 
be together.'”
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Retail gasoline increases slowing
By iAV ABNOLD

LOS ANGELES (AP) — After rla 
hu tiis yoar at aa average rate of l.S 
ccois per gaBaa a «reck, retail gaao- 
A e  prtce iacToasaa have slosved dra- 
mabcoBy lo the lost three weeks, 
pooaiMy (areshadosrlog s drop in 
peters a( the paap. ail laddstry ana 
lyiS Daa I oadherg says.

price ai all grades of 
ftwai Marcli 21 

AprB t1 rase aaly a.2S cents a 
la tl-zn , aa lodlcalor of an 

I ooattag W the U.S. economy, 
of the weekJy oil 

j Letter.
San day. Laodberg 

_ ce of gas price 
 ̂wM prabobly lead to a roll- 
prices He u id  the overall 

. srW drte rniku bow far aad 
baa fast gas prtres wtU drop.

"Iheee to a allglM but clear turn- 
Aawa In die price acceleradon to an 

i.** Loadberg said. 
acrordiM to Luad-

berg, refleets a ‘'price.sensitivity** by 
motorists which donaonstrstes the 
American consumer's grosrlng resis
tance to price increases in all areas of 
the marketplace.

“ This deceleration in price in
creases, both at wholesale and retail 
levels, is not a price sensitivity that 
should be judged in a single frame'of 
reference. What motorisU are paying 
for all things — food, rent, clothing — 
to reflected In their price senaidvtty lo 
gasoline.’* <•

Lundberg said the gasoline price 
tumdosrn Is a potential indicator for 
the economy as a whole.

"P erhaps we have nationally 
peaked on the inflationary cycle. Utat 
may indicate that that la the direction 
of the whole economy.**

The slowdown in gasoline price in
creases. Lundberg pointed out, has 
actually been developing over a peri
od of weeks. Prices,, which jum p^ 
markedly early in the year from the 
average tl.OSI price at the end of ItTt, 
have Increased at a lower rate re
cently.

“The rate slowed in late March and 
has decelerated further in April,** the 
analyst said. “ This may actually

mark the beginning of gat prices 
coming dosm."

He attributed the cooling off to “a 
mix of a marked deceleration in 
wholesale increases and the continu
ing tendency of the past eight weeks 
of dealers to fail to pats on all of their 
legal margins."

Margina are the differences be
tween the wholeaale prtce charged to 
the service station operator and hit 
retail price. The federal government 
has established a IS.I-cent maximum 
margin. —

"Tile dealers on average are now 
about three centa under the IS.l max
imum flxed-cent margin,” he said.

Increasing price sensitivity on the 
part of consumers and general con
servation of gasoline Is making it 
harder for dealers to sell all of the 
allocations that are delivered to 
them, Lundberg explained.

"The pressure of the plentiful sup
ply, at least for the time being, is 
causing them to be extremely com
petitive with each other,” the analyst 
said, adding that dealers have been 
"aacrifleing” for about eight weeks In 
a row at prices below the legal maxi
mum.

Seven Permian Basin counties have 
gained wildcat operations, and disco
veries have been reported in Hockley 
and Eddy counties.

Exxon Corp., operating (h.'m Mid
land, spotted No. 5 Longfelly Corp. as 
a 10,000-foot wildcat in Pecos County, 
27 miles southeast of Fort Stockton.

It is 3,180 feet from north and 1,140 
feet from west lines of secton 11, block 
13», TAStL survey.

There is no nearby production. The 
location is five and one-quarter miles 
northeast of a 24,470-foot dry hole.

ANDREWS RE-ENTRY 
William E. Hendon Jr. of Midland 

announced plans to re-enter the for
mer Stanollnd Oil & Gas Co. No. 1-18 
University in AtMirews County arid 
cleanout and attempt completion at 
3,500 feet.

The project was abandoned at 8,470 
1M4 . . .

It is 1,980 feet from n o ^  and 600 
feet from east lines of section 18, 
block 11, University Lands survey. It 
is two and one-quarter miles south
west of Yates gas prodUctioa in the 
Three-Bar multipay pool. It also is 3/4 
mile west of Devonian oil producion.

STONEWALL WILDCAT 
Hanson Corpr ind' OMNI-Explora- 

tion Inc. of Midland No. 1 w. M. Jones 
has been spotted as a 6.7SO-foot wild
cat in Stonewall County, eight miles 
southwest of Aspermont.

Drillsite is »90 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 270, 
block D. H&TC survey.

It is 2,310 feet south of a 6,450-foot 
dry hole, Dow Chemical Co. No. 1 
Jones, which was abandoned in Sep
tember 1»78. - -  . _

The location «l«o is three and one- 
quarter miles northwest of the deplet
ed Frankirk, Northweet (Canyon) 
field.

CROCKETT TEST 
Robert M. Wynne of Midland No. 1 

Gulf-Williams Is a 1,600-foot wildcat 
in Crockett County 10 miles north of 
Otoña.

Locatíon is 2,387 feet frpni south 
and 868 feet from east lines of secglon 
14, block OP, GCASF survey.

The diillsitc to one locatkionortb- 
east of Ellenburger oil production In 
the Holt Ranch field and one and 
seven-eighths miles southeast of the

and Queen oil) field.

CONCHO PROJECT
MEG Petroleum Corp. of San Ange

lo staked No. 1 G. M. ^ inw ater as a 
3,100-foot wildcat in Omebo C ^ ty ,  
four miles southwest of MiUersvlew

It is 1,200 feet from north and l,»6y0 
feet from east lines of section 90. 
block 72, TANO survey.

The prospector is 3/4 mile north
west of the-two-wett Janor (Caddo 
gas) pool and 1,650 feet southeast of a 
3,565-foot failure.

RUNNELS COUNTY .
D. G. Becker of Midland spotted No. 

1 Allar Ck). as a 4,500-foot nrlldcat In 
Runnels County, eight miles north
east of Winters.

The prospector is 700 feet from 
south and 1,800 feet fom east lines of 
BBBAC survey No. 347. Ground ele
vation is 1,965 feet.

ITie location is one and one-quarter 
mi les  n o the as t  of the C la rke  
(G ardner)field and one location 
southeast of a 4,679-foot dry hole.

Hamco Exploraton & Development 
Co. of Dallas will dig No. 2 Lewis Hord 
as a 4,600-foot wildcat one location 
west of tts No. 1 RoRt.-umfen^Bfer 
Goen oil discovery six mUes north 
west of Winters in Runnels County.

The drlllaite la 1,600 feet north of tb 
B. M. Walker survey No. 401, then 450 
feet west to location in a south seg
ment of the J. S. Richards survey No. 
25.

HOCKLEY STRIKE
Wheeler Properties of Wichita Falls 

No. .32-13 A. A. Slaughter Estate (oiig-

inally reported as No 30-13 A. -A. 
Slaughter Estate) has been complet
ed as a discovery In Hockley Cotmty, 
1.25 miles south of Clauene.

Operator report;^ a daily pumping 
potential of «  bárrela of oil and 2 
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 7,424 to 7,460 feet. The 
gravity is 30 degrees and the gaa-oU 
ratio U 362-1. '------

The pay was acidized with 9,000 
gallons.

Tdui depth to io,8SO feet, s/s-ineai 
pipe is set a t 7,610 feet and the 
plugged back depthto 7,610 feet.

Identity of the formation has not 
been reported.

L«catio to 660 feet north and west 
lines of labor 13, league 36, Zavalla 
County School Land.

EDDY OPENER
Soutiilant Royalty Co. of Midland 

No. 1-25 State C^mmunlttoed, sche
duled as a Morrow teat in the Turkey 
Track field of EUMy County, has been 
completed as a Strawn oil dtocovery.

The well flnaled for a daily flow of 
14 barrels of oil and two barrels of 
water with a gas-oil ratio of 4,642-1.

Completion wast through a 3/4-lnch 
choke and perforations from 10,564 to 
10,732 feet. The tone was acidised 
wUh i;Wó gafoniT ---------

Total depth to 12,040 feet and 4/5- 
inch casing to set on bottom.

The foUonrlng tope srere called on 
ground elevation of 3,33» feet: Yates 
1,575, Queen 1,642, San Andres 3,030, 
Wolfcamp 9,466, Strawoa 10,168, 
Atoka 10,845, Morrow 11,130 and Mto- 
slssippian 11,970.

Utcation to 1,900 feet (Tom south 
and 2,130 feet from west lines of sec
tion 24-10s-28e.

Sultan’s arm ed yacht 
serves as patrol b oat

By DAVID LA2D 
The Lea Angeles Una
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Slaughter
transferred

I Beyalty Ce. has etevated 
Georfr Slanghter to vice preaident- 
prednctlen For- 
m trtf dtocrlrt man
ager in lOdland, he 
has tranifetred k 
th c c e m p a n y ’s 
hcadqnartcrs lo 
Fael Werth.

In o r e l a t c d  
mee«, Ken HarMn, 
vhe hna served aa 
m anager e f  thcl 
Waddcll Ranch  
prepcrtics aince’

. JMniag Southland 
RtayaJty Jn jOTt’.l*** beeo selccted to 

^  aneeeed TBanghlfr áa dtotrict produc
h a  manager In MkflMd.- 
A native af Beamnoot, Slaughter 

i Mnad ffilMaai! Royalty ia 1075 fol 
WBM H faara witb Texaco Inc. He 
to an alamnaa a i Texas Tech Unlver-

alaa a gradaste oí Texas
a degree ia patroleum engi- 
raa a dtotilct engloeer with 

Roy-

MObl n>

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — TTte poasible 
merger of three major labor unions 
the United Rubber Workers, the Unit
ed Paperworfcers International and 
the Oil, Chemical and Attomic Work
ers —to under dtocussion, URW Pres
ident Peter Bommarlto says.

Preliminary talks between the 
three labor organizations have al
ready been held, according to Bom 
marito, who said that more dlacua- 
sions are planned during the next 
AFL-CIO Executive DMincll meeting 
in Washington In Miy. The presidents 
of the three unions are members of 
the council.

A 1975 propos <1 to merge the URW 
and the Denver-based OCAW col
lapsed before the rank-and-flie mem
bers of both unions had an opportuni
ty to vote.
'  A merger between the three unions 
would result in a membership force of 
about 653,0(X) members.

“It would be a matter of the rubber 
workers and oil workers dusting off 
and implementing the 1975 plan,” 
said Bommarlto ‘T d  imarine that 
could be accomplished with one or 
two meetings of the top offlcels from 
both sides.”

Sources from all three unions envi
sion a linkup between the URW and 
the OCAW followed two to five years 
later by the New York-based paper- 
workers.

“Merger would benefit all of us," 
Bommarlto said. “When you get big
ger, the union can.provide much bet
ter service to its members.”

Recent announced plant closings by 
tire manufacturers have cau s^  a 
sharp decline in the URW and it’s 
believed the membership will level off 
at about 152,000.

The OCAW has 170,000 members 
while the United Paperw orkers 
places its membership figure at Just 
over 325,000.

“I am a stro|g pro-merger persor^

and 1 am openly committed to this,” 
said OCAW President Robert Goas. 
“If you are going to play in the ball 
game with these big multinational 
companies, you’ve got to have a 
strong team.”

T A O C  files 
for company

Texas American Oil Corp. of Mid
land announced It has filed • registra
tion statement with the Securities and 
Exchange Ciotwmtosiow relating to the 
proposed formation of a holding com
pany.
, The stockholders of Texas Ameri
can will be asked to vote on the 
proposed reorganization which will 
result in Texas AiiieHcan becoming a 
subsidiary of Texas American En- 
e r ^  Corp., a newly-formed holding 
company.

The holding company stock will be 
osvned by the present stockholders of 
Texas American Oil C^rp.

William F. Judd, the president of 
Texas American said the purpose of 
the proposed corporate restructuring 
is to provide the Texas American 
group of companies greater flexibility 
to foster the development of its vari
ous businesses and to pursue the ac
quisition of new businesses without 
the loss of certain tax benefits now 
available.

Judd also said the company has 
identified the gas transmission and 
distribution business as an area 
which offers attractive business op
portunities to the Texas American 
itroup.

The plan of reorganization for the 
company will be voted on by the 
stockhoders of Texas American at the 
annual meeting in Midland May 23.

Troylaw (San Adres) pool.
It also is two and three-quarter 

miles east of the Ecklaw (San Andres

W . Roberts
*>

promoted
OKLAHOMA CITY—W. Wayne Ro

berts has been promoted to vice pre
sident of domestic crude oil s u ^ y  
and administration in the Ovde Oil 
Supply and Distribution Division of 
Kerr-McGee Corp.

His activities will encompass do
mestic crude oil purchasing and trad
ing operations. He also will be re
sponsible for administrative func
tions related to domestic and foreign 
crude supply.

Assisting Roberts will be J.T. Hard
man, manager of supply operations, 
and W.R. Pettigrew, manager of do
mestic crude oil purchasing.

Lease buy 
announced

Rial Oil Co. of Midland announced 
the acquisition of leases covering IS,- 
(WO net acres and options to lease an 
additional 121,000 net acres in thè 
Overthnist Bell of southwest Utah.

The company also acquired options 
covering 177,000 net acres in the 
Overthnist Belt of west Montana. .

The options may be exercised upon 
approval of lease applications pend
ing with the Bureau of Land Manage
ment.

The recent acouisitions bring Rial’s 
total positon in the Overthnist Belt to 
approximately 351,000 net acres 
either under lease or subject to ap
proval of lease applications by the 
BLM. ..

Center slates 
three sessions

**Oil and Gas Fundamentals—I” 
will be offered in three sessions by the 
Permian Basin 'Graduate Center. 
They are scheduled on Tuesdays 
starting this week and continuing 
through April 29.

She Instructor will be Jack G. 
m, consulting geologist and chair

man of the board of the Permian 
Basin Graduate Center, and Albert 
L. Stanford, petroleum engineer with 
Adobe Oil (jorp.

The course is designed for office 
managers, secretaries, production 
clerks and other personnel — espe
cially those new to the oil indus
try,

Tlie series srill cover an overview of 
the oil business, including explora
tion, drilling procedueres, ana pro
duction oprations.

The feet la $50. A textbook “Oil from 
Prospect to Pipeline” will be avail
able for 1 .̂95. ^

STRAIT o r  HORMUZ. 
Oman — Early each 
morning the su ltan’s 
royal yacht stipa into the 
strait, its four unmanned 
machine guns pointing 
toward the sun-hazed 
horizon and the shipping 
lanes that carry  two- 
thirds of the world’s ex
ported oil.

The 200-foot A1 Said — 
serving these days as a 
patrol boat, not a plea
sure craft — has a Brit
ish skipper. Out past 
Quoin Island be turns 
south toward thc Soviet 
vessel anchored 14 miles 
offshore in the thin 
wedge of international 
waters between Oman 
and Iran at the mouth of 
the Persian Gulf.

The Russians have 
kept a ship anchored In 
th e  s t r a i t  for  fou r  
nnonths. monitoring U.8. 
c o m m u n ica t io n s  on 
“ Camel S tation,’* as 
American sailors call In
dian Ocean duty. Some- 
tim es i t  a  Kaavily 
armed cru iser, some
times, as on this morn
ing, a T-30 minesweeper 
bristling srith antennae.

Their presence — and 
that of Soviat and U.S. 
flotillas shadowing each 
other through the Imtian 
Ocean — are a daily re
minder that Oman and 
the strait off Its northern 
peninsula are now center 
stage in the confrtmta- 
tion between East and 
Wást

Oman,  led by the 
youthful. British-educat
ed Sultan Kaboos tbn 
Saidc, has emerged from 
a generation of isolation 
convined that Moscow 
has a master plan for 
eventual control of tte  
gulf regkm. The United 
States is at ioaat auspi
cious of the Ktemlln mo
tives.

Faced with the threat, 
the Kansas-sized Sultan
ate of Oman has become 
the sentinel of thf Hor
muz Strait, the spigot 
through which[ flows 90 
percent oT Japah's oil, 65 
j>ercent^ of weatern Eu- 
rope’s a n d ^  percent of 
the United States’.

“ It’s quite basic,” the 
Omani capital ,  said.  
“Oman is the domino. If 
it falls, the Russians get 
the Arabian peninsula 
and con t ro l  the oil 
fields.”

The Omani informa
tion minister, Abdul Aatz 
Rawwas, put it this way: 
“You look at the geopou- 
tical situation surround
ing us and it doesn’t take 
a genius to figure out the 
future dangers.' With 
Russians in thc Horn of 
Africa, in South Yemon, 
in Afganistán, we are 
seeing the expansion of a

new colonial power.”
More than 700 miles 

southwest of the strait, in 
an Omani army outpost 
on the South Yemen bor
der, Capt. Races Dil 
Murad of the Western 
F r o n t i e r  R eg im en t  
points to a map srith the 
handle of his fly swatter, 
drawing imagiaary lines 
to show tha routes of that 
day's foot patrols.

“ Any enemy threat 
would probably come 
from here in the sosith- 
srest,” Murad aald, tap
ping the map for empha
sis. “Up here there are 
someCuban engineers 
looking for oil. There’s 
an enemy puattlwi. Bri
gade s trength ,  here. 
Over la this sector, the 
northwest, sre occasion
ally see the enemy pa
trols In thc distance.”

Although Murad and 
the 10 men he commands 
have seen no signs of to- 
creaaed activity across 
the border, Arab intelli
gence sources in Muscat 
say that Moscow Is In the 
process of turning South 
Yemen Into a satellite — 
and a major Soviet arse
nal.

Under terms of a 20- 
year friendship agree
ment signed last October 
between Moscow and 
Aden, the Soviet Union 
has brought In a second 
squadron of lL-20 sur
veillance Jets, and the 
port of Aden is being de- 
velopoed with dry-dock 
facilities, pens to hold up 
to 12 submarines and 
barracks to house sever
al thousand men. the

sources said. Aa many as 
34 Soviet Ships, tnchidlng 
several nuclear subma
rines, already,are Jteand 
at ASiehrMurem'sM 
, South Yemen alao la 
building a $27 million 
“civil aviation” airport 
in Ar-Riyan, financed 
largely by the Kuwait 
Fund for Arab Economic 
Ttevelopment. Military 
analysts here are pnx- 
sled as to why South 
Yemen, a country with 
little commercial air 
traffle, wants a civilian 
airport In its isolated 
eastern province. One 
explanation: It would put 
pianos 300 mllea cloacr to 
the Indian Ocean and the 
Strait of Hormuz.

Two years ago Kaboos 
wrote PresldcBt Carter 
ewpreaslng similar con
cerns and asking the 
United Statoa to take a 
flrmer position in deter
ring Soviet moves hi dte 
Persian Gulf and the 
Horn of Africa.  The 
White House wrote beck 
p o l i t e l y ,  t h a n k i n g  
Kabooe lor ahering hia 
vlesrs.

CABUTOOl
DRIlUNG
Top-Te lottooi

Todd Aaron
31211. HaSpfii, 

9IS/«0M é63 
MMani Tsaai

TUVBKNKADI 
DtILLINGCOifOUTION

Coble Tool Top To Bottofn Drilling 
Crockett, Irion. Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working ¡merest in ap
proved projects

T404 W 683 5451

NTBO m  
AVianoN, INC

* Executive Jnt Chorter 
' Air Ambukmce

Hot Shot Cargo 
24 Hr. Snrvke

MidkN)d Regional Airport 
P.O. iO X  6441
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JERRY'S SHEET METAL 
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pet repairs.
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Jesse Valdez 
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ACCENT ON QUALITY AND 
SERVICE

-OUR SPECIALTY--
-CERAMIC TILE WORK- 

-C U IM  DAMAGE WORK FOR 
INSURANCE COMPANIES-

INCIUDING ALL OTHER 
REMODELING JOBS

B o n d e d  B  I n g u r a d  F o r  Y o u r  P r o t o e t l o n

ACCENT TILE AND
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Coll Today for F R it tSTIM ATtS
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SOUTHWESTERN
m

is ontiripoting future 
openings for operotor 
position. We ofUr ot- 
trortive solories, fringe 
benefits, ond opportunity 
for odvonrement.

To Apply 
Come By

410 W. Missouri
MnSit. WdNsiaTs. Frriays.

iTM S-11 at 2-4

IS H M e W e it t l IS Hele W w f d

Will pay $50,000 and up plus 50,000 shares and 
up stock options plus l6 uoI pet^s for 
aggressive, bright loi^man with minimum 6 
years experience whose looking for o op
portunity with medium size, very octive oil com- 
pony.

Send resume;
Box E-4
Midland Reporter Telegram
P.O.Box 1650
Midland, Texos 79702
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rantadaMae tarme» A *  a; 
a *  Rna n4 *  anrk Bandai

StMM

•SFJS!
mag»i___Mid Hr*l«ca«. Ilirn gar
REMODEL MactaRtaL cN * ta Rh i 
aateM dtadii««»<M i

ragat M  
gtWi

anuat_________________

R E M O D E L I N G ?

C e l l  f o r  t e s t  t r e e  e s t i -  
m e t e s  o n  a d d it io n s ,  g a 
r a g e s ,  c a r p o r t s ,  p a t i o  

I c o v e r s ,  a ls o  a l l  t y p e s  o f  
honrte r e p a i r s .  P h o n e  

694-2840 anytime.^

W A N T E D

R E M D D E L I N G

A N D

F R A M I N G  

Call 682-9850 
S P R I N G  S A L E

United States steet aMno and 
(term rntnOemr» Taka a lex 
breekayttitourliMuletten Slee 
tee M#t cse* at ualnWnB. C«H 
Bar Brae gitet*Bg«

Storm WIndwa LTD
ikh4453 or «$7-4éé9

E V A P O R A T I V E

C O O L E R

R E N O V A T O R S

SerMtine. erimteo. pelnttne 
AAeke tt took and leaf iBw ng«« 
gee Hie after s IB

R E M O D E L I N G

AH types
Home and Ofhees

L A I N  C O W S T R U e n O N  

Free Esttmetee and BendMt 
682-4079 

N G M

I M P R O V E M E N T S
Sprine M liarel

FIr-up baBgre aummar 
CALL tBOWI

WE'LL »E eiOMT THEEC
697-7485

REPAIRS ramadaRx 
i gawNna. acaatkea) catHnga. add) 

«tana CammtacM and RaaMantlal 
Bandai and tna«r«d Manry Culg. 

I aatem ______________________

M R ,  F I X  I T  
R E M O D E L I N G  

&  R E P A I R S A X L A S T  
Y E A R  P R I C E S

B E S T  K E F E E E N C E  
A N D  W O M K M E N S H IF  

PaNaarvtca

ALL KINDS OP REMODELING 
Dry ««R . taea and Rata taxtana acaua 
ikat ciRataL aainRxg. taaMa and aul

•taa raanna Par Raa atHmaO«. caR
A . P .  R e m o d e U n g  

682-7711.

B T i  
IV N .
NtaM Arda.
CatagNieni  
fnvdlaOtar 

Hama ar ttaigng 
Hate*e Staffini 
M Haur Cara AvtataHa 
imglaymani OgganifMiw. 

h a » m

wm
« A L T E A K '

sonnets
« »  L»whMO«gw«N.urxiiai

CalM«tlHM 
ZZI7II.B|IeHRe S6S4681

PA INT ING  
IN T E R IO R  8, 
E X T E R IO R

OrvwBlI & PiBSter Work 
C A L L  C U R T  

F o r  F r e e  E s t i m e t e  
694-6002

p a in t in g
IN T E R IO R  8.

------ E X T E R IO R
Orywall & Plaster Work 

C A L L  C U R T  
F o r  F r e e  E s t i m e t e  

694-6002
rboWn b _______________________

TIMPOIARY RESOURCES

IwWi'f Ï htaiNii f.Ktae»' 
No Fees Top Salary 

Coll 684̂ 527

R-T Ad Power 
ADDSSaUNG POWER 
C e ll 6 8 2 - 5 3 1 1

BUILDING ENGINEER 
Some experigneg raoulrgd  
Must be caoahit o l dotoo U tt i l  -  
electrical and plum bing rg- 
pglrt. Salary commensurate 
wltn experigneg.

Call 682-1170 !
or 697-13t4, evenings I

K E L L Y  M O O R E  P A I N T  S T O R E  C O . .

INSIDESALES
Expari«fK«d Mta. parMn. ShouM hova knowladga in poini, wollcovta- 
ingi ond cu.«om tinting. Sdtey rang« $936-11.126 par month dapandmg 
on guolififotion.. Bonu. plon ond cooigany banafit.

CeNJolMMy Wte«« 
et (91S) 697-4103

m  xut

'For appointment^ 
5)604 6633

PANELindrew Rlx
Midland,Texaa  WIRING 

Person  with expar lanc*  wiring 
Ja lac t r ica l  pana la .Naad to ba ab le j  
j r a s d  wiring scham at lc s ,know  

- a e d e t e le a 4 r4 ta < 4  « y t e H t a l « .  
Salary c o m m s n aura te  with 

ix p e r l e n c e . E > c e l l e n t  bene f i ta .

- .  Rapai
Fr«a «.tima««. Call

w S t J S i '

4fe8 Haw.
Htaf« anongB 1« w rva- 
aaed anon* 1« car« ’

«varanN

TIPTON'S Rootlna Campoaltlon. hati 
Me and «mod U»ln|t« roar. Proa «ah-1 
mala. aS4-tlSI. ,
BROWN Roanng Sava. Monmr. Vau 
hrMtaimatarlal. oaltMlWar Campe-1 
rittan tainglai anty Phono «077*. ¡
ROOPINC atmmt. hallar aneara» ' 
at yaa«gc«maa«lttan.r*alr«gar nao 
Proa «aWmatat Ata te  Ja««««, anana 
«*■««47
S A P  Raafina TMtaartlne and campa 
unan, taar oft. and «atchuie. «ñor 
capar and Utak«. Work «uarantaad. 
Roa «attmata. 007 MR «r * .  |]71

R E L IA B L E  
ROOFING & 
PA INT ING

Free Estlmgfes 
All types Roaring S  Painting 

AM Work Cuerenteed 
34 Hour Servic« 

5634713 or 683-3487
Sagftc Tank Sarvtca_______
CORlPLETf aapRc ayatam inatatta 
«tan wtih haaw taPy cancr ata taf*. 
Stata and caunty aaargvad AM g«rk 
auaranlaad Oomt«  BroRiar Backhot 
and CanaRuettarv «BM1W
yaOOTEN SEPTIC SVSTfNkS Cam 
aiata Mpñc i » .tam Mataltattan Back 
haa*. owmg truck.. Mcal-Mng 0 t 
lane* Marvin Woetan. tU-abt mmart

SBCLERK—TYPIST»
> Good matt) becfcground rwgd- 
, td to hendle various reports, 
tw so, new position wllh fen- 
lestlc benefit peckaoe. To S8S0 
starting OOE. Cell Konda, Ca
reer Path Employment, 
6B3 S166, 303 PIOTB Center, 
wacHeyi t Ggrfleict. -----

THE PamUanCarp ha. an opanine te  
a ouaimad «««dar Ml aur fabrication 
dmartmanl Staal and atundnum a«- 
parlanc« naadad Salarv cammanau- 
ratr «rtth i xgarlanca ExcaHard oam- 
panv banafit. f hour, gar g«v. man 
gav-Prldav Par aggllcatlan and 
InlarvI«« contact Tha Parmlan 
Care . Cardan City ttey. MMIand, 
«eMTIl.aH S47 An taudi Oggarkwl 
ty Entatayar m/1

I
t!

M M lin M i M rVtCf
r t s  UNigwf SERVKCS <

Ctaantaf CaB H M M  
«MILL ctaan y«ta «arata
m taita. «Rie«« ar api

natanal aarvtca C«B 
1 Otan« ar Mac Tha

Leara 8 OariiR Sarrtce
TARO «tark. Ctaan ypa. ani Iraaarwv
tag Praeaatimaaaa art MO
jCaatT Ltaxp ana cardan Cara Praa 
aaRntataa «P7 im

ags-oaja

'^ = -C » IW
Lae* a Oardae Service
Currtak Yard Sarvtca MtaUng, adp 
mg aRty. U gd  ttayRig. C«M
|veR CRiINRM l«nRta.artaene«nd 
ittawrka* ctaanad Praa aattmataa 
CaH«C4l*
C S C  L««m Sarvtca MawRta. acaip 
me trae temmang and ramewtae Prat 
tattma«*  CM m  ìM  aliar i
LANOSCAPtNC and yarta It....
and tairueearv Call «0« r n i  ar

guaranteed 90 day 
Open 9 -6 ,  Mon

I Td f C ramava« and C«R i

ALL lye«» yard xerk « 
taane acateae Rat i 
aat-oilang s

n X T S  H O M E  A N D  LA W N  
C A R E  S E R V IC E

PCRTILI2ER Portal -«imeurar 
te tata w an am can arranaa data 
y«ry ta y«u ta MMtand'Odaaaa CaR 
agyNna. ioMBM
Ra n c h l a iW) Gardanine Yartegar

texg. menlng. I 
. aianttne ate d
n «07 Tifi

Praa

LANOSCAPtNC. ramavai «Mr««« ana

Free EaMnseBes i m»

Free ostlmetas 
Fer gmclent aervtce. 

cell George:
683-9129

POLK TMh* tarvtoa TN  yar* ate 
' earearg SaNangaraaaaaratlan«*«
I cialNy nal a u *  taw CaR «BAJOTk
) CHARLIE BragnLaam Sarvtca Rang 

valine, vardtacumna. gidfina m yarg.
anrk Camgtata landK*-

ana am. amar • taneRari.RMtatdnggng degnine, rg  
alanRng Ra««, *ata aaaktm an now
yar*. rack l«n * t*M>«. laree ar

Sdwiiie a Alteratlens 
a l t e r a t io n s  tar man and «nmar '
mw #ewnefclne CAM I8M8S1 «fi«r 7
om ■ ■ . ^ '

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY I
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E  

N e w  a n d  u s e d  | 
m a c h in e s  8, c a b in e t s  |

OwtrL lenta«, ecteiaarle.
E x p e r t  r e p a i r  w o r k  

d a y s  
- S e t  I 

2314 W. Dhio 683-8088
EXPERT REPAIR 

SERVICE
A L L  W O P K  G U A R A N T E E D  
SALES: NEW a USED 

Sewing Mechines a  Cabinets 
3 W S P R A B E R R Y  ST I 
Prat pick ye ana eUlvarv
Call 8 am to 9 pm

694-3260
S T O R M - F A L L O U T

S H E L T E R S
W ater tight concrete const 
Flrtesl design, m ateria l and 
yvarknyanshlp

Earth Vtelter Const.
MIdtand 683-9707 

San Angelo 653)926
rack i«n*t*iwa. Tarea ar Trecter Werk CaB attar t  a l n T l M  recier aver«

L A N D S C A P IN G
Rocfcscaplng, Indoor and gan- 
eral landscaping, trees re 
moved.

Pete Wallis 
683-5777

MOWING, giKing and M a* <wrk 
CaMtBMBManartpm
DISCING and movilna and will mew 
Mm* m«s«ultt C«M «Bt-tTT« or 
mm»}

PEARCE UahoHtarv Pw« «»tlm«taL 
pickia ana dUlvorv, Mvmgi «n «M 
wtacttomWIabrlc CaNáBS-NM

CMtIaecd Prea Pa<e

IfO a rm n rTl
am la ara» m atm
RBOUCE «ata «te te« «dta 0« ^  
Ttetataatei v i t a -r t t e a f T ' O *  
«ae Pkamwev, ì " !  Crttaarl
CASH te  maBRe kerne R r t  u w  vw
Nr«« «dwn yaa nww Cad a n i i x

F *  aR ^  Mantay Hawta ar«*«ta
« « « *  ar te  ««R « ea* c4« Lweta *
nt¿ÁÉ¡Éá
S»«AKLEE NRteUte a««n Cte *am
!S Î ,“Ù I S i ' t S U ^ ‘ ^

ssisTcSt^T^csse.
«D-4711 Mhata«arvtae.

LOBT: ana Btaa ««** 
ija t traaaa Tkanwai 
C a ilte d W  RataetkH _
L « T  tetdatara. CWteaRaa. maate 
macIl  owowort l i  ww fwdoo g^tartjtet at mm m prtday

msmmrrn
4 B 1 U Ì -_____ „

!i3nSr otea* at eaniNR tarnS$T'¿Ss£'a%?t
S T o f i T S M S .  1

TOP tdaRana te  dtaman* «M aatd.
«««««« gl»c««. «Rtctty cenn*n>l«t
c a a m ta  __ ______

FTNATiCING 
AVAILABLE 

tang larm tanta ranch ate cammar 
dm laan», caw«* « « « « «  fun* ana 
uwrtiy TAKE OUT LOANS Ataerg 
fhwnclng. Sarytea caRRacta « te le *

«dORTOAGC CO ItaC 
METRO ToavCR. laBBraadwav.

ExPERiEMCEOtawtteai «vearvfr 
Haur. $ 4S Pm tail *  Pm «tseoi
HIRING tal llme«nnr___
aarMn. «tatre Ota IN* W. Wiy - s r '

Settaafa-iRitrwcttaR

B E  A
' ‘SECRETARY^ '

In lust 6 monttB 
Free pleccment essistence

Tutflon grants a loans avall- 
8Ma ta auettriBd applicants

Call coHact Bor starting datat 
at naar ctasaes.

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL 
COaEGE

2115 East8fh St. 
Ddessa, Texas 
Phone 332-0768___

INVCNTORY cardral atektaerk «dih 
«artaruemaata C a a « « « » _____
RN*L LVN'S Atan ate Hamgmakar. 
natete CaHM*4«l ar M »-n «.
EXPERIENCED carpante la awW 
««riaita buRdita« Tag wagm «taal 
hew «am «•■«• Ph«nt «aS-lM
one «pacte M *  natete te  «alti
ao««ltan Hatas t  la S. ftw day iw *
«aism __ ___
Ptar 1 • W» an«r ««cttlna apparhxdtl«*
te  itehum««t1c carear minted bte- 
vtdutH «te iin  , >B4 .
AIR Park Larw« I» «rtln a • qumiftad 
aartan te  baakkaaear Agaiy m ear 
*n «U AR  Park tehra.
tCCRCTARY, carear Rttlitan, peat 
banaflH. ■ ■  LM, «BS4III, SnaW 
ate tnaitata Pan awnal SarŸlc«.
ORAPTER, I 
«mary P W  
and ln«ea*>

Ileal, ddddhyilcdl. 
dBSiinTsntMna

15
NOW «tema RteRrdtta* te  dbeciwi
^ t a g c h d r .^ 3 » 7 s m .
BATT hanfars iwtete CaR ««Mate
mamakm Zi. dB*7M. _
OCRTAL »atmaa* Part Nma «erk, 
i t W » t e a r » «  « e *  RM H*
CAIHIER « a t e i  La Batea« RteBmp
ra m .m rm
«teeOED medkwial CaR«S-179te
nwra bitemaitan ______ __
eVENlNCtnaM ItteRB «tatetew

INDUSTRIAL anaRtaar, nwmdacte- 
Mb, 04JBB a irC  «eM jn. SnaiM« 
•te Snrtra RaTteate Ijryicr,,
CORWMCRCIAL Man amear, «R ate
S i teerlanc« Mark, «134111, SnaN 

ate SnaWRta Pwsawtai Sarvlc«
ORAPTER, dtepi «telala aeytpwwia, 
SI44BB te Larry, «B3431I, SttaRb« 
ate Sardtaw Pw ta w l Sarytea.

gay. « d B jin k ite ^  . .
TiLe P H O N C  amyrarlng aarvica 
neeteta MR taw ate earl Nma tewg
t a r k ie t lK  _______________
PART Nma date bate Tuaaday Ita W
PNL Thundav S la N  pnl S a t e ^  i  
ta 6 YMCA. caH Mary L«a.«P-M li.
WANTCO ana ratlaMg oancraN la- 
berar te  ciielhtactewgleortBeny. 
Phwta M«-7in Rem I  »  }  tatebtew

FRONT a»* dark. Aggtv m aarsan 
Mtecatelnard Inn, Mteand, M TIn i

PEOPLE naadte ta matad temi «artg 
btar «yatame «P-«Ni_____________
SURVEY ttataar Na aitaartanc« ñate
ad. Cadi«} IMI
EXPERIENCED rwtars naadte Cad m u t»  afte 6. ___ __________
HAIRDRESSER 1« m «n ««« «h«g
m v n
PART tinta «tato fittine childran't 

Rem Lyn-Mar Shaa*.

SN4M
•tn««r, «xcaltani 
Larry, M3-«3n, 

«  Hit  tannai Sar-

WIII Ral
«*4171
PRODUCTION 
conwany 
Snanlna i 
vk«
SALES «natnaar. car, «tewaa». all- 
W«ldpr«di)cta. n i,llb. Larry, «B34311. 
Sitaltin« and Snadtaa p«rwnn«l Sar
ytea.
LAN tachnklan, antry laval Mia« 
cttamlcal araduct., IIIJM . Larry, 
«34111. Sntdina and Sninmg Parwn- 
natSwyte«. ______
SYSTEMS mtahrsf, knevrttdaa IBM 
hateful, antry l«v«l, tn M t L«rry, 
1*4111. UtaMne ate SwNmg P«r««n- 
n«l S«rvle«.
ACCOUNTANT, goad knawladga, 
great agpertunltv. SMJbt Larry, 
«•34111, SnaMlna «te SnaHIna aariim- 
nat Sarvlc». ____
AREA latai r«ara*ateatly«L natlanal 
Nrm, MlPand ar Ecte caunfy, llSteb 
C vrt, ««34111, tawNIng ate Swing  
Par ianwl Sarytea._____  _  __
CHCMICAL «at«». Parmlan Batin 
knaorladM haigt. IIB.aaB. Cvndl 
«114111, InaNl ln« «te inalHna Par 
tentei Sarytea. __  ___
MANAOEN Radwa, axcattant aiaar- 
taRitai > a«t arawNi gatedial. i l T r t
Cyite, «04111, SitaNina ate ln«Nlng 
aanatma Sarvioi.
NCEOCD immrtatatt Satai Clark 
Par Tuaiday«, W«an««aayi. Tbarg 
deyi «te Sahrdiw. « ii lv : O f An- 
^Rpte Ht^RtaPy. ^

FULL Nma «teartpicad landKaga ta- 
a«r«r» n ««* «  Phen««a«.7]«l, Ram I  
toSwakday.
WANTED tvanlnd maid « :■  ta 7:X 
PM. tamattma« latar S day. t  «wte

----------------

TRAINEE
Rafail fabric. 50 hour 
week. $840 month. Call 
6835502 or come by Fabric 
Warehouse.

Metg Wanted

• S E C R E TA R Y *
Pfotw.tanal «ttttudt S wetarana 
ir» raqmrad tar Rd. potitlon «» «acr» 
tarv to Ria pr«U<Mnl Tva* «  ahn. te 
not raeulrad r*« a«ld Ctll Can. 
«•14171. Seuthw*.« PtfMfWWl. «71 
K«td SR*«t

A R C H IT E C T U R A L  
D R A F TS M A N  

Experience perferred 
Abbott Building Co. 

Call GBoe Thompson 
563-2422

for Interview |
holiday INN !

COUNTRY VILLA ,
It tooklng for a n «« t  pitetic, 
orlgntad person to work In 
sales and c a fg rln g  office  ! 
Pleasant talaphont vole« endj 
ty ^ n g  a must 
Contact

Sherry Pierson 
697-3181

I

HANDY MAN NEEDED |
Man In eate twalRi vdw Ita», aaram • 
tab. ftatarm hau«« ate aaal matnta |
nane« Minar houM fkgalr. and ctaan- 
kta Mutt b« «bit ta nark «tewut «g  | 
••rviuan Start at W ■  ear hr 

Call J .L  P 483-6371 E x t TBt 
I  am to S pm  weekdays

DRIVER
WANTED

Apply
3101 W. Industrial

AFTER SCHOOL ' 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Program  and supervise dally 
activities for 60 e lem en tary  
age school kids Hours 3:30 
P M  to 6:00 PM  dally M axi-' 
m um  selerv S4.3S hour, p O E J  
Alamo Y M C A , 694-3S3I

NEED SEMI RETIRED 
man m toad health. «4 « Ilka, aardan-. 
ma. eanarat heuM and pom mamig I 
nane* Minor lauta rapdR. and daan \ 
mg. Mutt bt abta ta iwrk wtRaut ig  | 
earvlUan

Call J .L .P  683-6371 Ext. 39B 
•  am to 5  pm  weekdays I
Midland Theafre's 

Now taking applications 
for cashier and concession 
help. Must be 16 years of 
age or older. Apply In per
son

Hodge Theafre_Otflce

» S T E N O — S E C R E T A R Y »  | 
Sh as, tw 60, general offlc« 
duties In ncwlv created posi
tions In oil A gas. Contpanyi 
nethds Im m ediately. M a lo r ' 
m e d ica l and den tal p la n .

HOME Inaurane« Camaany natte 
claim dark NeM. «  mar» m  min
uta Salary cammanaurata wlte abH- 
Hy ate itearlanc« E xcaNard baw- 
lit. Frdd aarklita. A rtv  al M  Cam- 
marcial lank Buildina Sa* «Ar. 
amanan EOE «UF .
w a n t e d  itetaHwead «wRwtete Ig 
«Ructe» ate iitatemdr teeH at 
Alama Y«ACA. « I N  «AldtanîOrtw. 
arcati«*». ___________

PART T IM E —
E A R N  U P  T O  

5100 P E R  W E E K  
Ladlet work trom  your own

re a r  P a th  Emplovment, oram . E a rn  » *  to S6 to »  per 
683 5166, 303 P la ta  C enter, i hour and more.
Wadiev at Garfield C A L L  697-6081.

» R E C E P T I O N I S T »  » S E C R E T A R Y *
Local firm  seeking recaptton-1 TMtitehatavartafy««dnattaafte, 
1st, l ig h t  t y p in g , a n s w e r ] an mdeame mdMteai. M rt  «• Rate

^ K C IW IC t t  ^  
ENGMEERS
EUCmCAL
ENGINEERS

PIPING DESKNER 
ElECT/INST 
DESKNER

PeM eniical
Experieice

UrfMt imé rrggleB ̂  npi#V ri8 Ntéiitnw OtnrMi Nfrelew. ew Bbbbp fdtaafSrao SeÉl 4 reiergfraii Te él ■erfwhei wdh m 
WcelNOW

4MP AMw«4«g Mam lnuftti ar t t  4 reiergfraii Te évves yenr rgre» er

B IL LYON
100-504/535-8375

JOMIl LéMBV4AMKiArf|.Mlcl
C OBBiui r |B«C I NO I •(€ I n t P O éOI I4U4 BATOBI BOU04 LA. 71

SECIKTMY
Wm ma mfmwj mminm tarn ■ ■« 

1*11....  teUtei title te *
ilfigUtaUiiwtw t « — I te

Btaaftari—
• fxcalanl aatariai
• hatlfte«in(
• Paid vacafian«
• FtadltalidW«
a Paid garkina pnméii
• Camgany gtad haatfh 

ntmwea
•Cmagany F«d Sfa 
mawtaKa

• OBganvNTv te  
odvtatcamant

WifMr & I n m
13» Wdrtd HWtart

{sn!m7ns

phones, ganaral office duties. 
Call Jana. Career Path E n v  
ptoyment, 683-S166, 303 Ptaza 
Cantar. W adN v at Gertteid.

» D R A F T S M A N »  
o i l  and gas f ir m  seeking  
draftsmen, I yr. exparlanc« In 
exploration and m op drafttng 
prefarrad. Salary Sl.OOO/mo. 
tae paid, grggt bengflts. Call 
Jan a. C a rte r Path E m p lo y 
ment, 6a3-si66. 303 Plaza Cen
ter, W adiry at Garftetd.

S S S E C R E T A R Y »
Wetl establlshad oil company 
Is loo king  for p a rso n  w ith  
sharp skills, T w  » ,  SH 70, will 
land IMS position, salarv 8*00 
rang#, tae O O l, C a ll Jan a.

a t «  6 lyea »  accurata ]har«Hte 
•mute a* nica, bui na* nacaaaarv FaW 
cevarte aarktas 6 *n aaW WM Ml 
bate« Ntav I C«a San*. «a i-a i. 
SoulhnaU Ftraaiutal. «|7 Kanf SR«m

» G E O L O G I S T »
Strong 4-S y r. axptorgtton geo- ! 
logist with manaeemgnt p o -> 
tentlel, excellent com pany | 
banaftts For mora confWan- 
tla l Inform ation, ca ll K athy  
eiackm an, Caraar Path E n v  
ploymant, 683 S166, 303 P U za  
Canter, W adNv  at Garflaid.

• S E C R E T A R Y *
Gram Mearkmttv ta aerk ta te rataf- 
te camaamr Thta tab hat a vartafy «  
rataamlblim*«, tyglwa. ahawt 6

gale * lugar batí Call Fatela.
I. « 7

683-S166, Career Path E m  
ploymgnt, 303 Plaza Canter, j »»yati. tauMwaii Far 
Wadiev et Gertigtd » .m  SRam

»»C U S T O M E R  » R E C E P T I O N I S T »
S E R V IC E  R g f W  I poeltlon with

W alt on customers, t«ke pgy- ' aa
m ents, learn the com puter. com pany, tvite tO. m ust 
G r M t  oc)portunttv for tho bé- ' m ontm  ovsinessOT-
g ln n e r , » 5 0  to s ta rt . C a ll IR**'****0«. pretty swroundtatga. 
Pern, C areer Path E m p lo y -1 B6S0. ca ll Caraar Peth  E m -  
m enl, 683 SI66. 303 Plaza Can-1 pioyment, 683-M66. 303 Ptaza 
tar, Wedley «♦ Gertteid cantar. atatOaa at Gerfletd.

BS4-HOUR D A Y »  I
Permanerli part-tim e; aacre- 
terlal duties irKiwde tvpm o SO,
IB k e v, spottme wells, llb rerv  

•ch, Ughi

•OIL 8i GAS 
SECRETARY*

E L E C T R IC A L
4»

Local mamXacte iwad. Uaady oam- 

ootanl Individual, to da ganaral ikM

BnO CBnivQI Ww BIQ BflQ rnTVnS. rWrm
»arm atacRIcat *iaNrl«nc« but will 

RtRi tha rMM aarsan. «n-SM«

•DRILLING & 
PRODUCTION*

Twt aatlllon* avallabi« te  axgarl- 
ancad IndhrMual. Ow ftaW eoaltlan; 
ow efllca 6 fl*M pMlIlon. » la ry  
1SK-45K Fea paid. Call Paggi*. 
1614211, Seulhwait F«rtonn*l, « 7  
Kant SRaal.

W A N T E D

Fu ll ttme dellygrv help. Must 

be a responsible caring person 

over 18 years of age willing to 

work. Apply at 413 Andrews 

MIohway.

SHERATON INN 
. Jm.  an agankta te  

F O O D  W A ITR E S S  

teelv hi parsan «1 

401 W. Missouri 

WANTED
E wariancad atcralarl« to fill aavaral 
opanine. Skill. raquRad vary wtNi Nw 
pMltlam. Naad aood typlna UtMI. 
I«g-IB wpml; Mma raeuira dlcla- 
phona, abllllV la handta butv phantL 
nilna.andaead«rtlhnumb«rt. Praduc- 
Itan aivarlancgdrllllnt ragarts, waH 
fitaa, NRC, a«c. ar* naadte tar 1 lab«. 
Starting Mlarlat rang* tern sist- 
tltM v ODE Good banaftli. AH ft*. 
Nid by cManl campanv».

E N E R G Y  P L A C E M E N T  
S E R V IC E  L T D  

104 Wall Towers West 
M idland 683-5677

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
Kentucky Fried 

Chicken 
Lam«M

Starting Mlary, 12K. Paid 
Insurance, paid vecetion. 

Reply to 1404 Utica 
Lubbock, Ttxas 79424 
or call (806) 794-4412

research, ligm  bookkeeping, 
diversified position tor Inde
pendent oil operator, sSDO/mo. 
fee paid C all P a m , C areer 
Path Em piovm gnt, 682-S166, 
303 Plaza Cantor, w adiev el 
G e rrW d . _________________

» R E C E I V A B L E S  C L E R K »  
Lig h t typist, IO -k «v  touch, 
handle receipts, paym ents  
ahd bank business. Must be a 
dependabi« norvsmoker. Call 
P a m , C areer Peth E m p lo y 
ment, 683-SIM, 303 Plaza Cen- 
ler. W adtov at Gertteid.

•RECEPTIONIST*
ThH cemgawy'» hnagt It IMt Rani 
amk paraan An ImgartanI aatlltan 
naadt «  warn accurata htene. An ate 
•oMa 6 gretaattcnal ptraangltlv «m  
prabablv gat yau NiH ana «tse-fMa ♦ 
aaM parkkta 6 aaM taa CaN tante 
Hurry this •a.lllan will fill fa.t. 
«614721. Saufhwaal Faraanna«, « 7  
Kate SRaal. __________

• S E C R E TA R Y *
Omaananarnaa Tygtagteitv.ntea
bookkatphta hatpte Fhana. 6 tame 
campute .«oaura In Nut raelfv teca 
campanv Salarv ta tS.TS ear hr. Faa 
n*«. wllh aarklng Call Faggla. 
«11-4771, Saufhwaal Partannai, « 7  
Kate SRaal _ _____

» R E N T A L  R E P »  
Public rolallons ability needed 
to hendte this respontlblg po
sition; numbers skills helpful. 
Fee negotiaWe. Call P am , Ca
r t e r  P a th  E m p lo y m e n t ,  
6 4 3 -5 1 », 303 P laza Center, 
wadtay at Garfield.___________

T v ««  SS* a«m  Can 
neta. 6 canRacl «erta 
HStmitenwm Fubean
CaH vaitn*. «BMOi. Satehwaat Far- 
Mnnal. ap »ani imam

t i S E C R E T A R Y »
W o r k  w it h  m a n a g e m e n t  
te a m ; d iversified posltion, 
ty p e  SO a c c u r a t a , h a n d ia  
phones, procest contraets, 
correspondance, S8S0/mo„ fa« 
pald. Cali Kathy, Career Path 
E m p lo ym e n t, 6 8 3 -5 1 ». 303 
Plaza Center, Wadley et G e r- 
fleW __________________

•SECRETARY/CLERK»
Latte Nrm la MakhM earwn «4M ara- 
ytau. IR« 6 catuallv i tearlanc« ar 
clalm* «tean anra ta baia «n Inaurine« 
africa »«tairt l:»-S . NLF Fa* nae. 
Stearv S7» rana* Caad banaflt. CaN 
Vatarta. «BMSI, tatehwaU Faraan- 
nte. «67 K«te SRaal._______________

A fast growing comp
any n e ^ s  9 lady Tor 
general offke duties. 
Must be able to type 
and use a calculator. 

Please call 
6 9 4 -3 9 6 9 ____

•PRODUCTION CLERK* 
Numban 6 mart nuntaanl Sugar ae 
Uftan wllh Indieandate an canwan». 
Etearlanca halpful. im */n«teh, an- 
caHate banafit., «aa aaM. CaN Fabtea, 
«61-4711, teuthwMl F«r«annal, « 7  

Kate Strate. i

•GENERAL 
OFFICE CLERK*

Malar tel catea any ha* teanlna te  
ganarte affk* dark FIHna 6 M r t  
mall dtaRtatetan TyabM «Bapm. ix - 
ctetate banafito flaur. 7 : » « : » .  ««-F 
Salarv (77S rnaea. Call Velaria, 
«•>■4111, Saufhwaal Far «Banal, «97 
K r t  »ra te .______ ____________

• B O O K K E E P E R *
N«adp«raonwHhgrtls.ceN«cllen»6 
beakkttehta ateartanca. g jearlana 
wNh poalRta machhta hatakd Frafit 
Uiarlna plan. «Miar matecte catar 
am. B-S:». itearv W  MW. CaN Va
tarta, MS427I, SauNiwtil F«rwnn«l, 
417 Kate SRaal ______________

• A / R  C L E R K *
Clerical ateartanca iiaantlte 6 «anta 
ecceutekw eteerlence vary hekted te  
NH. oaalltan wNh laraa oameany. Na- 
teantebta te  A/N Mete te oatepiAer, 
eaeNne 6 Nte* iveMe. W hey ay tauc*. 
Libarte banafit. Salarv STM rant/. 
Ctel Vetarla, «B1-«2I. SeuNiwaM Far- 
«MMtr, «7  Kate SRaal.

M A I N T E N A N C E
T R A I N E E

W A N T E D
AAbtotonenca tra ln M  Bor Wtico 
euikeng, M  hour week.

Call S .T . G rtm n  
Between • A M  and S P M  

683-1S33

N E E D E D
AAetore dependabi« poopte tar 
P B X  and Redto Dtepetch No 
e x p e rie n ce  necoB B arv, but 
wouM be hetoful. Call Bor ap
pointment.

684-7891
W E  A R E  L O O K IN G  F O R  

AN  E X P E R IE N C E D
PRODUCTION CHEMICAL 

SALESMAN
Ittacata ta Mlteine waaraamatar

aarfunity N 
ritedweHcate Ftaeae cae *«6111 tar

I N D E P E N D E N T  

O I L  C O .

682-5336
PART TIME 

LAND SECRETARY 
WANTED

llaaw re a r*  — «rfiwt« a mate) 
Hours and satary negottabto. 

684-7M1 
balaras

694-2315
_____alteJL _ „

L A B O R E R S
N E E D E D

Apply:
4501 W. Wadiev 

between 
8a.m._and 9ajTi.
HOME INSURANCE 

COMPANY
n«a* NaM H«i«y raeratateaNy* wMi 
S yaar. ttearitnea Steary cawwntntu 
rata wfM «MMv CteiMawy car, aa- 
aanaaa. and anctetate banalHs

C A L L  M R . C O M P A G N A  
1-800-493-9563

EgMl OffertmUi Engtayw M  ̂_
COCKTAIL 

WAITRESSES 
You'll lA e  our wegesl 

Apply In person.

Basin Club Lounge 
Best Western
loopwaip_____

ESTIMATOR,
GENERAL

PLANT CONTRACTOR
Naeulrat atearlancad anelnaar, ar 
machatecte and atabM *aftaman wM 
»  rtteanaibla t e  aatimallna plate 
arteacti and H«M intetcNam. land 
ratuma ta Pi lUde*. P.O. Baa 17«, 
Odaaaa, Teut79NB

• A C C O U N T A N T *  
E n try  l« v « l  poslttans tor B B A  
da gre e  In a c c o u n tin g  A  f i 
n a n c e , s i,e e e -s i> 3 s o  iikr 
rrtonth. Good banaflts.A  tea 
paid. Can P eggla, 613^4231, 
Southwest Personnitl, 407 Kent 
$ tr««t. •

W A N T E D
Landscepe foreman, 
laborer, maintenance 
laborer. Landscape ex
perience preferred. 
Paid hoiidavs and va
cations. Norton's Horti
cultural Service. 3402 
N, Big Spring. Call
682- 7082 8-5:30, attar 
5:30 call 697-7679 or
683- 7047. ' ^

I n

K


